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ENGLAND AND THE UNITED
STATES.

It is given out that leading statesmen at
•Washington are expectingto see before a
great while England and the UniledStates
drawn more closely together i.iinw they
have ever been. England, it is said, looks
with jealousyupon the policy' and move-
ments ol the French Emperor in regard to
Mexico; andindeed upon his idea of put-
ting forwardtheLatin race os against the
Anglo Saxon. Thesestatementshavereason
and probability in their favor. There was
nothing very strangein theunion of Great
Britain and France against tho policy of
the formerEmperor ofRussia in the East;
noras against that ofAustria in Italy; but
any comprehensive andpermanent union
between France and England isnot to be
looked for, daring some generations yet.
Theyhave too many divergent ideas, and
too many separate interests. England,
historically, is intensely protestanL France
is not only catholic, but largdy ultra-mon-
tane, and even an absolute monarch can-
not go very far in advance ofapeople ilk*
the French.

On the otherbond Englandand theUni-
ted States are, withinlimits, naturalallies;
and though theymay disagree, and even
fight, at times; and although'there exist
permanent antagonisms between them, on
account of aristocratic and democratic
ideas—still therewill be times when the
union ofinterestand sympathy will assert
itself over all countervailing forces.

England has made a fool of herself in
sympathizing withourrebellion, and has
stirred up & great deal of iH feeling
in this country, by. it But what will
be the upshot and result of it !
Very probably . about iblg- She
is already becoming sensible of her folly
because she sees thatit isnot to win. Eng-
land knows as well as aheknowsanything,
that the rebellion is as good as done for.
"WhatwDI be the effect upon her of that
knowledge f Heraristocracywill see that
they have teen snuffinga candlewith iheir
lingers,and have got them blacked and
burned both together. Theywill naturally
be in haste toretrieve their error as well as
they con, and no one need be surprisedto
sec the politest, most and obsequi-
ous fellows in allEurope, towards tbigna-
tion,among the very chaps that hate us
worst, andhave been most covertly abus-
ing us tince the warbegan—that is, on the
part of the British aristocracy, as much as
to say, “We don’t love yon to be sure; we
would have cut your throat if we could
and haddared; bat we see wecannot,and
now we don’twishto try any further. So
let us shake handsagain, and take a little
wine,and be the very best of friends”

As to the British nation at large—tho
commercial and trading portion—their an-
tagonism to usis only commercial, and of
course is easily got over. It will flare up
whileit thinks an advantage is to be gain-
edand die down as scon os the chancehas
goneby.

And so we shalllooknow for a rapidre-
turn of pretty good feeling, especially as
we are not, and never shall be,reconciled
to theFrench operations in Mexico. If
England dislikes them also—good; so far
we agree; and that point of agreement
will help to salve over a goodmany old
sores.

BLOCKADE BUX9IHG.
The countryisobligedtoswallow'agreat

deal of falsehood, from their inability to
get at the truth. Perhaps there ought to
he no complaint at this, seeing it is fried
to every man, it is said, to eathis peck of
dirt But we object to over-doing the
thing. It a peck is the quantity, let it be
a peck. Don't makeit a bushel.

Weare toldevery now and thenthat the
blockade at Wilmington is of no account
whatever; that thirteen vessels got in In
onenight; andnow, that twenty-one slip-
ped through in another.

Bat the recent capture of the Ceres, a
blockade runner,puts us in possession ofsome intercepted rebel correspondence,
whichlets in a little daylight on thewhole
matter. J. X. Mafflt, who has donea good
deal ofblockade running and privateering
both, writes from Liverpool, Oct 19th,os
follows:

The news from the blockade runnersIs decidedly
Ltd, Six of the'last boats have recently beescaignt, among them the Advance and Eugenia.Noising has entered Wilmington for one month.'Tie uecleefi to consider any ereamer that cannotnm X; miles.

The sooner the “fasteet boat in the world" is
started,the better. She will become the 44 flnaHng
Calfonua."

This letter, if werecollect aright, covers
that ingress of “ thirteen in one night,”
over which we werebo much exercised.

One Wm. P. Campbell writes from Ber-
muda as late as December2d:

The only boats that came in from Wilmington
this moon were the Flora and Gibraltar, but seve-
ral boats arc expected from England.

On the whole, wc rather conclude that
we neednothelieve all the stories wchear
of blockade running into "Wilmington.
Aside from the fact that rebel lying is a
part of the rebellion, justas cold belongs
to ice, or dampness to dew* it is theirsap-
posed interest to set afloat stories of this
sort. Therebels have always maintained
before Europe that our blockade was inef-
fectual, andoughtto be disregarded.. This
was motive enough tostart a thousandand
one such rumors. Probably they have
ceased to expect anything of tins kind
now, bnt have got into thehabit of telling
stories, and cannot stopat once. Besides,
it is a comfort to them to utter a great
amount of brag,and to believe it awhile,
and to vaporabout in it, as if it were true.
It thus is made to seem as if theywere do-
ingsomething. Andif they can getus to
believe their stories, all the better; sinceif*
they cannotdo usactual damage,it is some
comfort to make us believe we are dam-
aged, and take on as if wc were.

But truthleaks out from time to rime,andgenerally toour advantage.
WILLUSI BCTLBB,

A paragraph from our "Washington cor-
respondent got Into our paper some time
since, reflectingupona former State Treas-
urer os being engaged in speculating in
cotton. Thisparagraph William Butler,
Esq., seemed to think was intended for
himself, and replied to it in our last issue.
The mere passingremark, appendedby an
assistant to tho letter as published, should
rot be construed into a want of confidence*
on the part of the editors of the Thibdke
in theentire integrity and unflinching pat-
riotism ofour former most excellentSlate
Treasurer. We believehis in all
respects to be above reproach. Hisworst
enemies themselves being the judge, Wil-
liam Butler is a thoroughly honest,’.patri-
otic man. The State has reason to be
proud ofsuch a citizen.

E-S’ 1' The opposition minority in Con-
gress aic in a gooddeal of trouble of vari-
ous kinds. They are unable to concentrate
upon any policy or procedure, and that
for the reason that they have no common
policy uponwhich they can stand. Before
the fall elections theywere bold, confident
and defiant. They . were to elect the
Speaker, and to do things generally to
theirmind. TheNew York Herald spent

month or twoin cutting out a : complete
programme of operations, with Femandi
Woed at thbirhead, for the whole'scason.
But the elections took the starch oat of
them, and when they came together in
Congress, they made a far sorrier show
thm the countryanticipated.

One dement in thdr calculations faffing
them alone was sufficient to defeat their
wholepolicy. The Border State men did
not stand fire os they expected.. It was
supposed by them, and indeedby thecoun-
try at large, that all these men would act
together on a policy, known as thatof the
Border States, withoutthinking that that
policy had outlivedits natural life,andwas
dead of old age already. The coaleseace
of the Border State men with the other
parties, threw the democracy into confu-,
Eton androute; and were their aims patri-
otic andrespectable, thdrcase would de-
serve pity. But who can pity such men
as the "Woods—men who never drew a
patriotic breath in their lives; but whose
scheming is as much like that of Catalinc
as they know how, and as their ability
enables them tomake it. How can sack
menbe expected to compare with other
men, orwithcachothcrcvenf

- Therewill be no such thing as a com-

blnation of the elements of discordIn this
Congress, Trillion! someveiyextraordinary
turn in affairs. There arc two distinct
parties among themselves, independent of
anynatural incoherency of make anddis-

Iposition. A part were elected as thorough-
pacedpeace men; and a part as advocates
of a more vigorousprosecution of thewar.
And though no principle orcare for con-
sistencymight avail to hold-thorn to the
idea, whichielectedthem; they very well
know that their constituents have memo-
ries ; and that someregard will' have tobe
paid topledges madebefore election* The
two.polidesof peace arid-war are so dis-
tinct that they cannotbo united; nor can
cilherparty go over to the other, •without
the most flagrant disregard of truth,
pledges, and. consistency, , all together.
.They will eachhave tostick to their text,
orbe branded as most outrageous hypo-
crites, so outrageous indeed as to defy all
hope ofescape frompoliticalretribution.

Theresult ispretty easy to be seen be-
forehand. If the opposition can make no
better show in this Congress, what chance
will they stand in regard to the coming
election ? Thereis scarcelya ghost of an
opportunity for them. Theyhave only the
pooralternative ofstandingby,and watch-
ing for the governing party to commit
some gross error upon which they can
seize os a reliefto their waningfortunes.

Thelesson thenis a plain one to boread
by the Government and its supporters;
and that is to act with vigor, prudence,
fairness,and honesty. If these donot cany
the Government through, and continue
the present Administration in power, we
can thinkof nothing else which will.do
them any good. Thecard at present is in
the hands of the Administration.

Cr?7 * The recent information communi-
cated in regard to the use and efficiency of
the monitors seems to settle their value
pretty clearly. It may be summed up
about thus: Both for offense and defense,
as against other vessels, they are not to be
despised. Inno such case have they foiled
to do the business expected of them in a
very summary manner. The firstMonitor
against theMcrrimac,and the Weehawken
against the Atlanta, are' cases in point
But foroffensive attack upon fortsor well
constructed earth-works, they have not
.amounted to much; Fort McAllister,
Charleston and Fort Darling all tell one
story.

Then, as to ocean work—as to sailing
abroad! When fat women prove to be
goodrunners; when ducks beat foxes in a’
foot race; and when mndturtlcs take to
huntingantelopes, and do a good business'
at it, thenwe may look ont forgreat re-
sults upon the ocean and upon foreign
shores from themonitors. The first one—-
the conqueror ofthe Mcrrimac—lies in the
sand, off Cape Hatteras, many fathoms
down. Of the Weehawken weall know.

The monitors, therefore, have their
“points.” They do the worktheyare made
to do. But; theyrwill not do everything,
noreverything they were at first expected
to do. We may, therefore, have too many
of them. We may spend moneyand ex-
pectation where we shall getpoor returns.
Becauseone stove saved half of Paddy’s
wood,it didnot follow that anotherwould
save the whole. Monitors are good, bat
we wantsomething elsewith them.

Tbe Vcfither,
This fierce spell of weather is not a thingto be dismissed without some words of rec-

ognition. The storm which reached here on
Thursday, was brewed somewhere we sup-
pose among the Bocky Mountains, and has
doubtless swept across the whole continent
—at least the northernpart ofit Theamount
of sufferingit has occasioned, coming thus
unheralded, and sweepingdown “ itfo» a wolf
on a fold,” is hardly to becomputed; and
we fear to hear fromall the places it has visi-
ted. There is this, encouragementIn regard
to it—that it comesin the season ofit, though
from five to ten days later than usual; and if
people are not prepared for such visitations,
there is little likelihood of their being so at
all. The truth is, a great manyare neverpre-
pared for an extreme like this—some from
onecause and some from another.
It is curious tobear the comments of the

various persons yon meet; “Did you ever
know ofench coldweather?” “Itla the cold-est day Ihave ever seen In mylife,”—were
samples of whatpeople say. In regard to the
weather, mostpersons have short memories.
Every evil that a man suffers, is for the time
being, the worst; and cold, such os that of
to-day, is an evil, ifnotan TmmfTpfl one.

How low the mercury has gone this
time, we cannot at this moment say, though
our local columns will in due time tell.
Fifteen and nineteen were named on New
Tear’s day, but 'it probably sunklower on
Saturday. Thermometersarc likemen—they
differ. Some are very sanguine, and do their
best atheat and cold both; and in summer
they frequently want lengthening upward,
while on such days as these, theyneed the
splice to thenetherextremity. Thuswecan-
not always trust the instrument ofA or B,
till we have some assurance that It is nota
thingsoconeeiTaiivf, that come whet will, it
will not budge more than a dotcither way;
or sopugnaciously raduvL, it can never got
for enough. For our part welike neither;
but go for one that will regard the cose as it
is,', and followup 'theweather closely, let It
go where JtwlU. And so we expect tohear
all kieds of stories about thisweather: bow
-Hrt C-?s thermometer went down, and Mr.
D.’s didn't go down. The real truth is, we
sometimes have such spells as this, bat not
very often. They more often come from the
2CUiofDecember tothe 2oth—notuufreqaent-
ly on the20th. In December 1856, a storm
swept over this part of thecountry, thatlock-
edsuch streams as Bock, and theMississippi,
in a single night, so that a herd of bnfihloes
might have gone over; and many a poor
traveler enccnmbed forever upon the lone
prairie. The change from rain to frostwas
as sharp cs the crook of your elbow. The
example thus set has been more thanonce
substantially followedsince that time.

Thewinter of 1813-8 is one which all the
old settlersremember. It set in about the
15th ofNovember, and with the exceptionof
about a week in February of milddays, knew
no relieftill the sth of April The mercury
kept itself well below zero all themonth of
March. Great was the slaughter of beasts
from famine that spring.

The years of ISSS-4 and of ISSX-5 are not
yet forgotten, when the mercury sunk here
to 27 to COo below zero, and did about as
wellas farsouth as St. Louis. That year,—
forit scarcelylook more than one lor It—the
peach trees were swept dean from thisState,
and even Michigan fared not enoughbetter to
be very crank over.ns. Nurseries and orch-
ards died Immensely, all over the West, bnt
the cholerawasfinally frozen out from even
the Mississippi river, and-hasnotbeen back
Eince; nordowepineforitsretnm- Wobave
had no such an extreme, till thopresent sea-
son, since thoec Tears.

But onr weatheris got up on so large a
scale, that we shall be always subject to
these violent gushes of cold, as we are to ex-tremes of beat. These huge expanses of
level land and water, reaching from* T.aV» Su-
perior to theGulf of Mexico, and westward
to theBocky Mountainchain, withoutxnoun-'
talus or other featuresto check or cut up the
currents of wind, Involve the necessity of
great extremes. The winds we get from
either direction come a long, journey. Iffrom the South, they arc distressingly hot:
if from the North, cold; and as such come
over the lakes, damp. If from the West,
their temperature will be determinedby the
season. In the winter they will be cold as
thecoldest, because they cross no water to
impartto them warmth; ifin the summer
theywill be hot, because no body of water
cools.them. Hence our great and sndden
changes at thispoint. It is the difference
between Maclimc and Mexico, all in a few
hours. And thus the weather of the.West,»
likeeverything else, is ona great seaie,<*nddocs nothing by thehalves.

Inordinary times, our neighbor Michigan
has theadvantage of a mild climate, though
only sixty miles from us, because the west,
and cold winds become tempered before get- -
ting across to her; and thoughleaving nsat
a temperature of 16 deg. below zero, are
raised in the eixtymQes transit tozero, or
above. Bence her peaches, while wc have
none. But she does not always get off so
easily. * When a real ‘‘snorter” visits u3, like
thoseof l£o3-4, it sweeps right on, Lake or
noLake, refusing to be modified, and so
bites and cuts over there,as amongns. Wo
fear a little for her safety now. This
storm has nn exceedingly wicked disposition,
and perhaps is not made good and kindby
thelakepassage.

But whatof thepoor soldiers? thepeople
ask. We hope they are comfortable.

F*?" Jeff. Davis'calls the blockade of the
Atlantic coast a paper one, and yet that “pa-
perblockade”ha* capturei one thousand and
forty-foeblockade runnert;ofwhich M 7 were
schooners, 179 steamers, IST sloops, 80 brigs,

’O6 barks, 15 ships, and 117 smaller craft.
Commentis unnecessary.

A FortunatePolitician.
Pome old ladr In Uie west of England, verydeeply Impressed with tho Importance of haring

Jen- principles ably championed, has bequeathedt£(K,UOO, and also left him residuary legatee. Shetbna rewards him, because hols leader of“Iloraejesty's Opposition 1 * In tho House of Commons.'-Exchange.
Theold lady is a Mrs. Brydges Williams.

Thegift is a munificent one, and the recipi-
entdeserving. Hr. Disraeli has served the
cause of Toryism withsignal zeal andability.
He has been for years tho “Conservative**
leader in the House of Commons, while as
Chancellor of thcExchcqucrunder theDerby
Administration, ho was tho acknowledged
mouth-piece of theruling classes.

Says the Philadelphia Ptx*s: Mr.^Dlsraeli,
under the English law, cannot draw a six-
pence of tbe money until after hehaspaid
the legacy duty. Notbeingof “kith orkin”
to thetestator, that payment will bo tenper
cent on the whole amount, anitem which
will go to swell thenationalrevenue. Hem-

’ hers of tho royal family of England pay no
legacy-duty, (the system being specially^ lfavor01071,} and, therefore, there was not one
.sixpence paid upon tbe million($5,000,000)
which thelatePrince Albertleft behind
the accumulated savingsout ofabout twenty-
one years* income, which, from all sources,
averaged about $300,000 per annum. For the
performance of his duties, surely tho late
Pnnee Consortwas tho best paid officialIn
Europe.

The JSco d’ltalia of New York states
that two celebratedbrigands of South Italy,
Giorgia Giacomo, of Sogliaeozzo, and Gulsep-
pc Oagllordi, cf Catania, finding theirway to
Smyrna, attempted to take passage thencein
a sailing vessel forNew York. The captain
of theship, however, notified theltaliancon-
sul of thepresenceof thetwo brigands, and
and was instructed by him to convey them
to Cagliari, on the Islandof Sardinia, where
they were placed in the prisons of SanPon-
entzio. Oneof these brigandsboasts of hav-
ing committed nineteen murders. New York
orany othercity may welldecline the honor
ofa visit from them..

Agentleman from Tennessee, recent-
ly in Boston,Dr. Bowen,has traveled lately
nearlyeverywhere, hoavers in a letter prin-
ted In the Nashville Union, In theStateNorth
and East of the Ohio, and s&jb ho bos seen
and conversed withell dosses and grades of
society, oho philosopher andpoet, thestates-
men,' merchant, brisker, manufacturer andoperator, as wellas farmer. In a word, men
of «U professions and employments. The
first thing that impressedhim was thewonder-
fulprosperityand order he saw; andhlsnext
impression was the' fact of theunion of all
dosses and opinionsin tho determination tosupport the Government in putting down cn-
tirdy, and onoe for all, theexistingr cbellion

jST Colonel Williams, commanding at
Roseville, Arkansas,has secured for tho Gov-
ernment, baled and in process of ginning,
some two.hnndred bales ofrebel cottony and
has, within reach of camp, one hundred
thousand bushels of corn, and is gathering
one thousand bushels per day. He canpat
up, ifsalt can be procured, two hundred
thousandpounds of pork. All of this is be-
ingdone by oneregiment, with theaslsatance
of one extra train, besides running two ™i|iß
and huntingbushwhackers generally, several
of whom have been captured.-

P?* Last advices from Italy state that in-
telligence bad been received at Genoa of the
loss of tbe Genoese ship Sicilia, with nearly
half of those on board. Tho Sicilia, a vessel
of one thousandtons burthen, left Genoa on
the 15thofNovember for South America, and
on the night of the26th ult, was shipwreck,
ed off Cape Yerdc, on a low coastanowc as Boavcira, Of thoone hundredand
sixty persons—seamen and passengers—on
board, seventy-four, almost all women end
children, perished.

CSP It isreported that theunlucky credi-torsof the steamship Great Eastern have de-
cided todispose of that vessel by lottery.
Thedrawing is to takeplace atFrankfort-on-
theMain, and there are twohundred shares,
ranging from £250 to £30,000. The winner
In thisraffle will probably feel, with the
huge ship onhis hands, like the victim inthe costwhom his sovereign -punished by
presenting him a white elephant

9 IS?* TheParis paperspublish advices from
Egypt announcing the victoryof the Empe-
ror Theodore of Abyssinia over the popula-
tion of Gojam. The Emperor is reported to
have ordered themassacre offifteenthousand
prisoners, men, women and children. He is
also stated tohavehad the English Consnlat
Massoma arrested,and to havesettheFrcnch
Consul at liberty.

C2T- Mr. 8. C. Merges, who has edited the
NashvilleUnion since itstarted, has dissolv-
ed his connection with that paper. Disa-
greement between him and the proprietorsis
the cause. He made it a bold outspoken
champion of Immediate emancipation. We
understand that he Is about startinga new
paper to be called theTimes.
Dr. Bolmes tells what nr.Beecher is.Dr. Holmes, in the January number of theAtlantic s: caking of Henry WardBeecher, says: Mr. Beecher is a strong,
healthy man in mind and body. His nerves
have never been corrugated with alchohpl;
his thinking-morrow Is not brown with to-bacco fumes, like a meerschaum, as arc the
brains of so manyunfortunate Americans; ho
is the same lusty, warm-blooded, strong-
fibered, brave-bearted, bright-scaled, clcar-
eyed creature that he was when the collegeboys at Amherst acknowledgedhim as amongthe chiefest of their foot-baU kickers.

NEWSPABAGBIPHB.
—Another rebel representative, Mr. Super-viellc, hasreached Franceby way of Mexico.
—Punch is disrespectful. He declares theBoyal “Tobacco Stopper” to be Queen Vic-toria

Mrs. Partington says that Ike, who haslust returned from France,' “speaks Frenchlike a Parishioner.
—lt Is said that Thomas Hughes, author of“Tom Brown's School Days ,'f reported theprize fightfor the London Times.
—Among the arrivals at one of the NewYork hotels onSaturday, the 25th ulti, werePrinced’Arenbarg and Comte de ChoiseuLParis.
—SirEdmundHead has been elected Gov-ernor of tbc Hudson'sBay Company at theirlast meeting.
—Anew comethas been discovered by aMarseilles astronomer in the constellationcrater.*

f ■—AlbertH. Gallatin, M. D, a grandson ofAlbert Gallatin, has been appointed to theprofessorship cf naturalscience In NorwichUniversity, at Norwich,Vermont
„---Ecgenle (reading the English note:)“TheBulls don’tcome dear.”—Louis: “H’m!Then of course we must give up the party ”

—FuneJu
—Mr. George. Augustus Sain, the well-known author, and correspondent of theLondon, is now staying at StLawrence Hall,Montreal. He intends writ-ing sketches of BritishNorth America.
—Aletter from Warsaw savs that the “Na-tional Committee” has circulated a forgedletter purporting to be addressed by thexmpprorNapoleon to the Polish nation, andm which the Polesare exhorted to keep upthestruggleand to rely upon the sympathies

of France.' The document is said to bo socleverly drawnup as to have deceived many.
—The latest novelty is a new-tashioued teaor coffee cup. contrived fer thobenefit of gen-tlemen with heavy mustaches. ILis provided

with a neatband over the top,ofa piece witha cup itself, onwhich theluxuriant mustacherests, while the month, at tho some time,finds Itself conveniently situatedwith refer-ence toon aperture large enough to allow
tree egress for the Holdwithin.

Liszt, thePlanht, has been lately honor-ed, at the convent wherehe is sLivlug. by avisit from the Pope, before whom*he played
the piano feranhonr. When he was done,Pius IX embracedthepianist and said: “You.have made me hear celestial' harmonies;
thanks toyon, I can now form an Idea of
whet r.ngel choruses ought to be.” Liszt isnow busy In scltimr to music the life ol SaintFrancis of Assisi—the eatnt who, accordingto Bcnsn, approached in character nearer toChrist than any other man who has ever liv-ed.

Aeon of Gen. Plenty, and a lieutenant
in the French army, baa lately been triedandfound guilty of the murdcr ofa married wo*msn named Petit He was sentenced to•twenty years service In the galleys. Thecasewastried before the mllltarv tribuna\ andi?bm theposition of the prisoner aud his re-lationship toa Generalwhose firmness, when
MarshalMaguan hesitated to act in the coup
c.'cUt affair, handed overFrance toNapoleon.
Hl,’ excitedconsiderable interest

The Paris papers havelatelv been occu-pied with accounts of the last‘opera of M.Hectorßariloz, “The storyis loer did upon the romance bt Dido, fol-lowing closely upon VirglPs lEneid. There
: Is eaia to bo line scenic arrangehrent,and theduett between Dido and Anna, “OSororAnna,” is described as especially touching.HectorBcriolz is now ill, and the criticismsthet have been launched against “ The Tro-ians’* have seriously disturbed him. The

varieties Theatre presents a parody upontLU opera, under the name of tfAJax and hisWasherwoman.”
Some chambermaid writing to NewYork, gives anaccount of the flannel petti-

coats, theshoulders, the diamonds andper-
sonal appearance of the Countess of Hatz-
fcldt. She owns more oriental shawls than
any womenin Europe and more Jewels, and
is about to give halfof them to her daughter-in-law. One of her morning dresses is a
Turkish fabric of silk and pare gold; Its pat-tern, small palm leaves enclosed In stripes.
TIc dress is so heavy and thick that it willlltcrarly “stand alone.” The underelecvesand trimming cboct the neck are of goldlace, end it is negligently fastened at the
waist by a golden cord and tassel- Another
mcrolng robe is of black material, resem-bling moire antique, with plain stripes ofgold enwoven. It is mentioned that theCountess’sspecial abhonnee is en embroider-
ed skirt, her newest dinner dress la a
violetvelvet ornamented with gold.

THE STATETEACHERS’ COhVEHTION
SECOND DAYS SESSION

Inferesfing Discussions and
Imporlaut Uasuicss.

[Special Correspondence of the Chicago Tribune,
SrstKorasLD, D«c. SOh, 15GS.

.EVENING SESSION,
The Association convened at Representa-

tive Hall at 7}£ o’clock, President Bateman
in the Chair. Exercises opened l>j singing,
“Nearer, my God, to by severalladies
and gentlemen, nnder the direction of Prof,
Ansorge, of Chicago.

The President announced the Hon. John P.Brooks os the lecturer of the evening. Mr.Brooks gave as the subject of his lecture,“The ifaterial Value of Education:’? Tell
the world that science contributes to the in-tellectual life of man, and its dull and unap-
preciative mind feelsno interest; but tell it
thatitaugments the materialwealth of man,increases the value of property, &c., andevery oneunderstands and appreciates it. It
is insisted that learninghas its practical uses.
It isutilitarian in the shop, themarket and
the exchange.

It. is the great power that bar made our
civilization whatit is. It gives us thewindsto Hoat our vessels, steam to draw our cars,
lightning to carry our messages. 'Whatever
increases capital contributes to our success.
Capitalis whatever tends to increase our suc-cess in any desired direction. Prairies, riv-ers, mines ofgold-and silver, all makeup a
nation’s wealth. Development must gowiththese, and education is development. Ourcountry was once the countryof thesavage.Wc seek In vain for evidence of their enter-
prise. Theyhad the same physical sources
cf wealthwe hare. Why had they not thesame physical progress wo have! Theyneeded culture. Educated mind washeeded
to developcall these resources.All our progress is due to the dcvelopc-ment of mind. Division of labor is the fundi-mrnialidea of our physicalprogress. Agri-culture, manufacturesand commerce mutu-ally aid each other. Society is like the body:not one but manynumbers—when one num-ber suffices, all the members sulfer with itThis divisionis the strongestbond of unionin society.

Thehulk ofonrwcalih is stillundeveloped.
Agriculturehas been developed but slowlyuntil educated mind brought out improved
implements for the culture of thesoil. Whenall shall know the system of science and
knowledge, then the curse will be lifted fromthe earth, and old earth willbloom again anEden. The same reasoning applies to com-merce. It is important thatcveiy individual'
of the commercial doss bo educated.
Shrewdness will not standforeducatedmind.
Thereisa difference between speculation andcalculation. It ishopedthat the time is nearat hand when intelligencewill guideand con-trol all mercantile operations. It is alike
important that intelligence preside over ailthemechanical operations of life. It is what
mechanics think and do for us that makesour civilizationwhatit is. Knowledge begets
inquiry, inquiry ler.ds to discovery; discov-ery toinvention. Societyis an organized sys-
tem of co-operation.

TheInfluence of education is like thesun,
reaching every thing within its influence.—
Theaddress gaveevidenceof much laboraad
thought.

Mr. Randall ofPeoria moved that thoad-
dressbe referred toa committee of three-
carried. Committee—Messrs. Page, Randalland Woodard.

It wasmoved thata committeeof thirteen,one from each Congressional District be ap-
pointed to nominate officers for the coming
jear.The CommitteeonNominations consists of

S.W. Woodard, Ist District; 0. C. llotchklcß.Sd; R.B. Kelly, jjd; A.M.Gow,4th; J.U. Knapp!
sth: A. J.Anacreon, eth; W. P. Gatos,7th; a m.Brooks. Bth; J. 11. Shasted, Oth; O.W. Nash, 10th *

G. M.Face, 11th; J.P. Glade, lith; B. G. Roots!
18th.CoMaorrm ok Institutes.—S. A. Brices. IstDistrict; P. P. Ileywood, 2d; W. W. Davie, «d:D, £. nyatt, 4th; S. 21. Etta, sth; J. Johoouot,Ctb; E. A. Gartman, 7th; R. Edwards, Sib: J.
Sheeted, 9th; O.S.Cook,2otb: J. M. Face. 11th:
J. Fisher, I£i b; B. G.Roots, 18th.

Voted on motionof Mr. Hyatt,of Quincy,
that a committee of three be appointed to
conoldcr -the—enbjcct - OT T0C»1 BiUSlc In’schools, Messrs. Ansorge, Hyatt and Wil-
liams was made that committee.

Voted onmotion of Mr. Clark, ofSpring-
field, to appoint an Auditing Committee.
Meters. Clark,Bycr and Cook were appoint-ed.

Hr. W. R. Adams, of Alton, moved theap-pointment of a committee of three to invite
Gov. Tates to administer theoath to the As-sociation. Carried. Messrs. Edwards, Lowmid Briggs were appointed that committee.Messrs. G. G. Lyon, E. Park and J. Ulgbywere made a committee onResolutions. Ad-
journed.

All the discussions of the day have beeneminently practical and spirited and have
been marked by the utmost good feeling.Themeeting promises to bo one of themostsuccessful the Association has ever held.Each member seems to have come to Spring-field with the idea of doingwhat he cantopromotethe educationalinterests ofthefitate.
As stated by Mr. Bateman this morning, the
Association is a “power in the land,”

WEDNESDAY*—MORNING SESSION.
Many teachers have come in since yester-day, and the meetings promise to be of still

greaterinterest than those of yesterday. Wenave never seen so much interest exhibited
by all the members o* me
seems toanimate them at this meeting.

The Association called to order at
o’clock. Vice President Hanfordin the chair.
Opened by prayer by the Rev. Mr. Miner, of
Springfield, and singing, “O, Lord we seek
thy presence now. ,r

Voted, that In the discussions of theAsso-
ciation, speakers -be limited to ten minntes.

Exercise in Phonetics, Introduced by Prof.Metcalf, of the Normal University. Teach-
ers believe in progress In everything. Theycome here for improvement; phonetics is the
science of sound. Mr. M. criticised the defi-
nition cf the term consonant given by so
many authors, and commended that"given
by Webster. He placed great importance
upon theproper classification of the open or
vocal sounds and consonants. Prof. Metcalfstreatment of his subject was scientific,schol-
arly and exhaustive, and showed him emi-nently fitted for the position he occupies in ,

the Normal University. He favoredthe in-
troduction of the phonetic alphabet into
schools for teaching children reading, andbelieved two years of time could'thus hesaved. In response to the question, How
long keep a child In the phonetic alphabet?
Mr. M. replied: Until the child read as
well as most of the graduates from onrschools, and ho thought with Dr. HilL of
Harvard College, that three weeks* is timeenoeghto bring the child from the nhonctic
to the common alphabet

Mr. A. M. Brooks, of Springfield, in arri-
sing to discuss the question of the “Introduc-
tion ofPhonetics into our Schools,** said hewasthe wrongman in the right place.

J. M. Brooks, “the right man In the right
place,** favored the introduction ofphonet-
ics, os he has often done before inmeetings
of the Association, at considerablelength.W. W. Davis, ofDixon, read an essay on
composition. lie claimed that if boys were
to be taughtwhat they would practicewhen
they become men, they shouldbe taughtcom-position writing. He illustrated his method
of teaching the subject by giving several ex-empli s of compoeitlonwfiting,which sound-
ed vciy muchlike Ike Partington's veiyvalu-
able article on the horse, which he woald
Lave pupils correct Theobject of composi-
tionwilling is to awaken {bought and im-
prove the style. Pupils should draw their
themes fromwhat they have seen or heard,and connectedin some way withtheir studies,and thesubject given should be adapted to
the pupil. Vanity Is essential to success.
Have pupils write letters, keepa diary, &c.Mr. Davis Is "evidently a “live teacher” iu
the best sense of the words, and his essay
was heartily cheered, os It deserved.

Dr. Willard, of Springfield, opened the■discussion on the subject; When and hovr
should grammer bo introduced into our
schools? Be said that teachers failed to
satisfy themselves in teaching grammar, and ’
gave some amusing illustrations of
madeby pupils. Be claimed that the ques-
tion should bo: When and bow shall wo
teach the child to use the English language
concctly? Pirst, he would say to teachers,
correct your own errors in the use of lan-guage. Correct pupils as yon correct your-
telf. Children learn the use of language by
imitation, and the bestway to teach children
is to talk with them. Children should read,
read, read. If they would become skilled in
the use of language. Postpone the study of
grammar as a science os long as possible.* It
should be - one of the last of the common
school studies taken up. Dr. Willard has
often talked and written for thebenefitof the
teachers and schools of this State, bnt eel-
com better than to-day.A. y. Cow, of Rock Bland, followed on
thesame subject. He believed In the ideas
presented by Dr. WillardIn regard to teach-

: ng grammar by imitation, but thought there
might be extremes in the matter.

1* Trucsdel, of Champaign, said pupils
shouldbe interested In the spbject of gram-
mar. Be would first present the subject
orally, and would not introduce the study of
the work too earlv.

There might se?m to he quite a difference
of opinion between the sptakera on the sub-
ject of gmnmsr, but weapprehend that there
real]; wasnot so widea difference as might
appear.

Adjourned to 9 o’clock.
AFTEBNOON SESSION.

Voted to defer the discussion pending at
the close of themorning session until evening.

Mr. Gow, of Hock Island, presented a re-
port on compulsory attendance, the subject
having beenreferred to him at the lost meet-ing of the Association. The report was
summed up In the followingresolutions:

Eadxcd. That tho Association is impressed
wliblbc conrieUos that the safely of our people
end the stability of ourinstitutions of free govern-
mentarc inseparably connected with, and depend-
ent the true education of the people;
tbcreioic It la tbo right and the dutyof the State tocompel each child toreceive snch an*educationas
will fitI: to discharge the duty Incumbent on a cit-
izen of a free government.

Jfrrefrof, That wefeggest to leachera’ institutes,nsanew and fruitful theme, the discussion of tbo
ecHecto! compulsory attendance. In the presence
of tnc people, that they may bo educated np to tho
necessity of this great reform.

Hetoifed, That acommittee of firebe appointed,
who shall report to this meeting of the Associa-tion,a system for the collection of statistics, basedona uniform plan, that mav be adopted by orcry
city,town ana district, in irfierthai correctknowl-edge may be obtained, and comparisons made. In
all those essentials which constitute excellence inschool management.

jteecitcd* That the Superintendent of Public In-structionbe requested tomeet with this Commit-
tee, and that the co-operation of the Department
be solicited In order tosecure to the greatest ex-tent the design contemplated In the foregoing re>
cluUoes.

Mr. Delano of the Chicagonigh School, In-
troduced a “Model Oblcct,Lesson.'* An ob-ject lesson should enlist oil the senses, and
be adapted to the ace and attainments of the
pupil. Torknpths r‘circulationof theblood, 1

Illustrating the subject by themethod of sup.

ylyingany city with water, and drawing thewater offagain, these being thearterialandvenoue systems of thecity. Hero thewaterrcpreecnls the blood, and the pumps the
heart, Ac. The exorcise was short, and tothepoint, and was In this respect as wellasIn Its mannerand matter & model exercise.J. J. Noble of Chicago, presented an excr-ete in mental arithmetic. He thought themethods of analysis should be pro*gremve. He thought there was afailure on the part of teachers and
pupils In understanding the obicct ofa thor-oughanalysis. Inall oar teaching we shouldgo nack to principles. Discipline embracespower, logical methods ami beauty. The re-sult of these three combined Is rapidity ofoperation.- Mr.. Noble presented forms of
analysis used by him. These were plain ex-
ercises, and practical.

Pres. Smith, of Plainfield College, present-
ed the subject ofelocution. He said without
proper emphasis their couldbe noIntelligible
reading or speaking. Ho spoke of the vocal
effect of emphasis; all who were interested,liked theexercise much. *

Mr. GowofRock Island, offered Ike follow-
ingresolutions. and moved their adoption.Carried.
- ■BapclvhJ: That this Association view withpride
cndsasiefectlonthe magnificent donation of hind
ovthe National Government to the State of II-JibolP, for the purpose otendowing a State institu-
tion where the leading object shall bo to teach
such branches oflearnmg as aro related to Agri-
culture end tho Mechanic’s Arts.

Taolved: That, althoughthogrtnt contemplates
the cndowment-ofone or more Instltutionß tor the
extension of this proddent design, ft is the onln-
lon ofthis Association that Itwill be for tho inter-
estof general and special education, that tho ap-
propriation bo made to hutone, in order that it
rosy be made, as It ahoold be, an honor to the
State and nation*

Adispatch from Dr. Eddyof Chicago, was
read, stating that he couldnot be present toaddress the Association this evening as ex-
pected.

The followlugcommittee wasappointed toarrange for a festival onThursdayevening, at
Odd -Fellows’ Hall; Messrs. R. Ewords,
Bloomington; Prof Ansorge, Chicago; W.Davis, Sterling; P. P. Heywood, Aurora; B.Powell, Pern; J. P. Slade, Belleville, and W.M. Brooke, Springfield.

Address by W. Woodard of Chicago, on“Elements of Power.” This address was
one of the verybest yetread before theAsso-
ciation. We have not space for the report it
deserves.

Mr. Eberhart eald that the Upper House—-
the School Commissioners—as a body, badsubscribed for tbe lUinoi* Teacher, and aske-
that the Lower House do thesomeMr. Edwardsreported for tho Committee
who waited on tbeGovernorto invite him toadminister tbe o&th ot allegiance, that he
would be present at 11 o’clockto-morrow
morning, for thatpurpose. He alsoreported
that the School Commissioners had acceptedtho invitation to bo present at that time and
receive tbe oath.

Mr.Randall, Chairman of the Committee
on the address of the Hon. J. P. Brooks, re-ported the followingresolutions:

Sadted, That tbe thanks of this Association
are due toonr State Superintendent for his able
and practical address.

Suo/red, That we request a copy of the addressfor publication in tbe Illinois Teacher. Report
adopted.

Prof. Anrorage, chairman of Committee on
‘•Music in Schools,” reported the followingresolutions:

Whzrkas, Moslcdrawaontnnddevdopcsman’s
noblest faculties,exerting a great Influence upon
mind and character; ana

Wbkbzas, Singing is the most effective andpopular branch of music; therefore
M'csdtedy That vocal music should bo taught la

nil our schools on an equal footing with the other
branches of education. Resolution adopted.

Mr. Low, of Springfield, moved the ap-pointment ofa committee to arrange for the
eabli cation of theproceedingsof this meet-

ig with the Superintendents’ report. Wo
have not the names of the committoat hand.
Mr. Low- was made chairman.

TheChairannounced, that FroC Howland
of Chicago wouldlecture this evening on the
“ Comteelcs of tteSchool Room. 1*

UFS UNDER WATER.
Xto Divers and tho Monitors,

[Correspondenceof tho Baltimore American.]
Orp Mounts Island, S.C., IChristmas Eve, Dec. St, 18(53, |

Baring & recent visit to Port Royal, I -wit-nessed with considerable interest the opera*lions of the divers employed to dean thebot-toms-of ti c jnopUcra, and perform otheroperations under t!ie water. Messrs, Joseph
±l. Smith and James B. Phelps-hnva- *l_coh-tract with the Government for the
ancc of this work, and have been of great usehere. Their principal diver—appropriatelynamedWctcrs—is so used to this work thathe has becomealmost amphibious,remainin'*

time under waten
A man of herculean strength and propor-tions, when cladin his submarine armor hebecomes monstrous in size and appearance.
A more singular sight than to sec Lira roll ortumble into the water and disappear fromsight, orpopping up, blowing, as the air es-
capes from hishelmet, like a young whale,can scarcely be imagined.■Waters has his own Ideas of a Joke, andwhen he has a curious audience will wave
his scraper about as he “bobs around” on
the water,with the air of a veritable rivergod. Oneof his best jokes—the better forbeing a .veritable fact—occurred last summer.Whilst he was employedscraping the bull ofone of the Monitors, a negro from one of the
up-river plantations came alongside with a
boatload of watcr-mslous. Whilst busy sel-
ling Lis melons the diver came up, and rested
on the sideof the boat The negro stared atthe extraordinary appearance thus suddenly
comingout of the water with alarmed won-der, but when thp divar. seized nnn « thebest
melonsin the boat and disappeared under
the water, the gurgling of the air from thehelmet railing uitnhis mnlfled laughter,the
fright ofthe negt 0 reached a climax. Hastilyselling his his oars, without waiting to bo
paid for his melons, be put off at Bis bestspied, and hasnot been seen in the vicinity
of StationCreek since. Ho cannot be tempt-ed beyond thebounds of his plantation, and
believes that the Yankees have brought riverdevils to aid them inmaking w'ar.Thediver, when clothed in his armorisweighed with one hundred and eighty-five
pounds. Besides thisarmor he has two lead-
en pads, fitting to his breast and back Thesoles of ids shoes arc of lead, an inch and ahalf thick. All this weight is needed to over-
come the buoyancy given by themoss of airforced into thearmor and drees, the latter ofIndiarubber, worn by the diver. When be-
low* the surface ho can Instantly bring him-self upby closing momentarily theaperture In
thehelmet for the escape of the air. Hi abuoyancy is immediately increased, and hepops up like a cork and fioats at will upontheeiufiice.

Thework of scraping the bottoms of tho
Heritors is \ cry arduous. The dirersits upona spar, lashed athwart, the bottom ot the ves-
tel, so arranged ss to be moved'as thoworkprogresses, and with a scraped Usedto a long
handleworks on both sides of himself as faras be can reach. The mass of oysters thatbecomeattached to theiron hulls of one oftheMonitors, even duringone summer here.Is immense. By actual measurement it was
estimated that twohundred and fiftybushelsof oysters, shells and seagrass were token

. from the bottom of the Moutaukalone. Thecaptains of the Monitors have sometimes in*dmged In thenovelty of a mess of oysters
raised on thehulls of their own vessels..Besidescleaning the Monitors the diversperform other Important services. Theyhave ransacked theinterior of the Keokuk,

buoys to lost anchors, and madeunder water examinations of the rebel ob-
structions. Waters recently examined thesunken Wcehawken and metan unusual dan-
ger for even his perilous calling. The seawas so violent that, he, was twice thrownfrom thedeck of the Monitor. Finally get-
ting hold of the ironladder he climbedto the
top of theturret, when a heavy seacast himinside theturret between the guns. Fearingthat his airhose would become entangled, bemade Lis way out with all possible speed,
and wes forced togive up his investigations
until calmer weather offered a more favora-ble opportunity.

Horrible Aflklr.£From the South Bead, Ind.«Register.]
Jacob Sellfiner and Adam Snowberger,both married men, lived near neighbors,

and it !s said that Schrincr has been living incriminalintimacy with Snowberger’s wife,
Agnes. About-three weeks ago Snowberger
suddenly disappeared, and on Inquiriesbeing
made as to bis whereabouts, Schrincrrepliedthat he supposed he bad gone to the army orto Ohio to visit his father. On Tuesday of
last week. Schrineris wife, Elisabeth, diedvery suddenly and was hurried the next day.Suspicions of foul play were aroused amongthe neighbors, and Schrincr was arrested.Searchwas made and Snowberger’s body was
found in a brush bean SO or 80 rods from
Schrincr’a bouse,his bead spilt open with the
sharp edge of an axe.

Schrinerconfesses that he killed Snowber-ger while working together, without any
quarrel or provocation whatever. Ho saysthat he was put up to it by Snowbeigeriswife; that he was to kill Snowberger, and
she tokill his (Scbrineris) wife. Mrs. snow-
berger bsa been errested on the charge of
poisoning Schricer’s wife, and both she andSchrincr were brought here on Tuesday
eveningand lodged la the County Jail. We
have not learned whether Mii Shriner’sbody baa been disin* erred and examined. Al-
together it is one of the most horrible avoirs
that ever occurredin this county.

The Trialby Ordeal St HI Extant.
Mediaevalordealshare not yet exploded,asis

generally Imagined—at least not yet among
the Insurgents in Poland, os the following
incident wQIshow:

A Jew, traveling in the neighborhood of
Sanwolk, was stopped by some Hussiontroops, to whom he had to give some infor-
mation, and then wca allowed to depart with-
out molestation. Soon afterwards he was
stopped by a band ofinaargonts. whose chief;without formality,. informed him that bemust die for having betrayed them to theHussians. In vain the Jewprotested his in-
nocence. stating that the Bnsaians bad in-
quired about the road to some neighboringvillage, not In any way connected with themovements of the insugents. Onlyc few minutes forprayerwere allowed him.
Afterwords a rope was thrown oronnd his
neck, end he washung ona strong branch ofa tree. But, wonderful to say, the branchbroke. “ThyGod Is powerful; He has de-livered thee. Thou most have toldthetrsth.Go in peace.

Prohibitory haw.
The snbject-of amending or repealing the

prohibitory liquor law of Massachusetts, is
"widely agitated. TheBoston Jcuma* says:

Wien we assert that the “Maine LiquorLav,” es it is sometimes called. Is a completefailurein this State, thatit has notbeen, andcarnot be practically enforced, except In thecountry towns, where a discretionary licenselaw would be equally stringent, we simply
sHnu what cvcrrobsenringinanhasseennr\dcan realize for himself. There never was, bomuch Honorsold as at the present time. And
itnever hoc been more generally us'.-d, evenin old times, when itwas kept on. the side-board ofalmost every family.

Monday....,
Tuesday....
Wednesday.
Thursdty...
Frldsyfiatardfty...

Total

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
11112 BIOITCir 3HBIU2T.

SatuudatEt*xtsD, Jan.2,1361.The terrible storm of the last two days,and there-
tense cold of to-day, have checked transactionsofall
kinds. Of coarse the demand for money la not soheavy and sopressing; bat bankers as yet do not care,acd in fact are not able, to Increase their line of dis-counts. The railways arc all blocked np, on I neither
remittances nor drafts from any direction have beenreceived. Of course financial matters, nnd businessgenerally, remainIn abeyance. Rates of discount, as
c-nal, 10 per cent, toeasterners, and upwards toall
othen.

Kew York exchange is decidedly close and the de-mandlarge and pressing, The buying price U veryarm at K and we presume that nearly, If not quite,the selling rate was sometimes paid. Customershavoteensupplied at K; bnt outsiders have to piy %&}{.
Theonly rates of Gold InNew York reported herewere ssfollowss at 10a.m. 12m 15*. The bro-kers here have paid ISOXaiSI. Very little doingEllvcrltOailJ. Legal tender notes are not ao firm.

BujingKei-5; selling X@X.
I»ivihxsd.—The Merchants* Insurance Companyofthis city have declared adividend of seven 9 cent*payableonandafter JanuaryIst.

Morket-Jon. it,
•nstall & co., Commission
21 Cl»rkstreet,Clilcaso.

Kcw York Stock
received by F. G. Ealtr

Stockand Bond Brokers, 2J
~

Iftß’il. saß*&N.r.C 122U
C &N.W..... *7tf ....

trie(ccm.)...itfiH
r.*p ....icew ..I.M.6. (com.).. fe»2 ....M.5.(jrtd)....13»P.F.W.&C.. 66
If. C 120W ....C.& A. (com.) 87

....

Market—litBoard Arm.

IstßU. 2d B'd
O.&A.rpfi).. is
Galons, i.D, BC

....

Rock Islands .123 ....

lc n:j< ....

C..B.AQ m ....

Ilsriera.. sow ....Quicksilver... ss ....

Am. Gold L 3
Ko2d Board.

COJOIEECUL.
Batu»dat srernrs; Jan. 3,1361.

On account of the heavy mow storm all over theNorthwest, no trains have come Into the city daring
tfcc r-tst forty-eight hours, and we have therefore no
rec* Ipuol produce torcpcrt,aad no havehoea
received.

There was an exceedingly slim attendance on'Change to-day, and scarcely any business was tran-
sacted.

Provisions were neglected, and we report only a
a&lu of«trescountry kettle Lard at Ugc.

Floor was dall.witna solitary sale of GOObrlswbitewltftronp. t. Wheatwas firm, with trifling sales of
Ko. 1 Spring at fI.I7KGI.ISV, and No. 2 atfl.ll®
I.UK. Corn was quiet,with light sales of No.I at
92c; No.2at dC&Ole; and New Corna: SO^Sle.

Oats werequiet at CQgGGKcfor No.l.aad 61c for
K0.2. Bjewas dull—with sales atIIA2K- Barley
was entirely neglected. Illghwlnes were Arm—with
light sales at BSc. Timothy Seed was In good de-
mandat 12.75.

In thestock yards business as been almost entirely
suspended, owing to tbe noa-arrinti of any trains
since Thursday, end there bring scarcely any stock
remakingover untold Id tbe yards. In Live hogs tbe
transactions have teen limited to the sale of two lots
of 87 and 3bead at f6XO@fASO per ICO fit, usd In Beef
Celt e to cue drove of16 head at $3.75 V 100 as.

Scllerr.
McCall..
Ryder...

Receipts Hogs at .Cincinnati.
[From the Cincinnati Price Current, 31.}

Tbe receipts during the week, tbe season, and forsome previous seasons, compare as follows:By Hallway 21,(56
By River... Sl2
From Kentucky- lACOBrivenlu 1,860

Monday.

. at.sa

.807,50
Total for the week.

ITcTlonflyreported.
Total to date .£82,127

Same timeIn istd
•* IWI 315,5tl
“ isco. aoa,on
“ i 8». 4w;i2s
*• IKS B«J^7B
“ ito7 an.ee
*• IBM «ea,sss
“ 1555 818.702M ISSI 323353
“ IBM. 273.5R5
** 165?. 32C.341
“ IKI SU.ISB44 1350. auioi
** 1649,.; JBB3The large receipts at Chicago during too weekbaromadethe dealer?at that place lean to the long cron

Idea, but they will find that no matter though a mil*Ucn boea should be pacted there, the crop will be a
Terrshort one Indeed; this we regard ngivasetlledfact.

Warand Grain*
[Prom the Merchant’s Exchange nevlew.iTheImpendingpolitical dlfflcnltiet in Europe,areproducingcrave changes In the prospects or busi-re«s for the coming year. The following extractfrom theLondon limes of Nov. 18. loricate* howseriously the position of the various powers Is re-garded,la financialcircles, on the Continent:

The advices fromFrankfort statcj, that since theperiod justpreceding the Italian war. the exchange
Inthat city has not witnessedeach a panic 99 is noteprevalentthere. Speculators and capitalists alikeconsider the congress proposed by Napoleon only apreliminary step r*r war, and cannot ho shaken In
that belief, even by recognising the difficultiesof the
present position 01 the Bank or frynce.atd themany
complications the En perorofFrance n!read> has up-on his bonds'. Aretrlan funds have fallen, since thespeech became known, about live per ceat.and even~tliu mowMildctecb. seek asthe Airwof tue Prank-
fortBank, declined fromIST to )&>. Itassu is mating
vigorouspreparatlocßlor wsr. Reports were car-rent in Parle, on November 20. that the Bant of
France wouldadvance the rate of discount to eight
per cent., or restrict Its loans topaper maturing with-intwo months."

The moat marked effect that there circumstances
hareprcdcced In England,has been In the Improvedprices of grain, A war in Europe would close op ibo
most Imporant,If not all, the coerce* of English
grain supplies,and produce there a worse result thanthe cotton famine. Seme Idea of tho gravity of thesituationmarbe formed by lookingat the imports of
wheat into Englandfor the year 19©,as follows:

IMPOST or OK AIKI2TTO OT-EATBUT AIff, ISG2.
From, Bushels. Value

EnselO 10,617,261 sisA(£sbo
Black Sea 8,120,511 4,151,995
Prussia U.W3.561 30,0a),235
Northof Europe 4,516,10s a/wira
France J,4i;.221 2.53G.175Egypt . . 2,TW,158 6,379,110British North America 4,4M,*1C0 5.6*0.211CnltcdStatee

. 20.0C1.U52 iS,9tl^9S
8|760,«* i'mlowOther countries,

Total wheat,bushels. €3,315476 $11*411.760
“ Cour.CWt «... 7,205,C5S 28^5,430
“ otter gram £5406,732 73,761,0 W

Tots), ID bethels 189,015,973 $21jj509425
This representsEngland’* demand for groinneededInordinary jeon. Of the wheat,one-half cornea fromRussia andfrossta, withwhich countries hostilitiesthreaten. Of the*4 other grain,” a considerable por-

tion 18corn, which oomes iroutho Black beasand
thocapcHcuce of Europe,in mu Buasia war of 1851.shows how much the supply hence will he effected byhOEtllliles. Urw farKncland may or may cot he In-volved inthe threatened war,cannot now be deter*mined. The experience of the United btates, la the
lasttwo year*, however, teaches how tnnehmaybedreadedfrom even an InslgnWcant foe. Is la nottherefore,a matterof surprise that even fears ofho*!tlUUes, no matter how remote, should rac’d on up*ward tendency in grain In England. That country,
cutoff from corn,and cotton, und gold, would expe-rience a terrible reverse.

Badger,
Porte Packing.

[From the CincinnatiPrice Current, Sist]
Below wc giveretnrnsof the numberofbogspackedand to be nackedthlaseaaoo, ata numberofplacesThefirst column shows the no-ober packed lo about

the middle of the month; the next the estimatedpacking for the season; tbo third column thu whole
number packed lest season, and the last column theDxcmsAßs per cent.In weight. We wilt continue the
table Inocr next, and gift the additional returns re-
ceived during the week, with tbo footings,ic-

Pecked Estimates 'total
„ . . todate. :orscason. lastsVn.Xenia, Ohio.. 9.CCO 11,500 ‘ 1P.5C7 10
Middletown, Ind .* jis sJ*is 1,112 15geymour.lnd *OO 600 2 ico 25Bedford.lnd 5.C00 cao® 11.271 10Hagerstown, Ind 4,24) *,330 7.0:0 SO
Lcogc oils, Ind 600 ifiJO 2.CW CD
Momllob, Ohio GOO OO 1,000 ..

Lehsnrn. Ohio ?.6W
Fn.nklln.lnd. 3,500 3/TO 10,000 11
Hcckfora,lnd * to 1,200 8.010 10
Cbacncey.lnd 2/CO 2.500 7,700 10Lslßjeite, Ind BS»,CCO 89,000 57,8:0 10
Unban. Inc 2,980
Bloomington,Ind„ 500 500 fito 23Anderson, led COO (CO 7,300 10ClrdcvlUe, Ohio 1.100 I.SCO 12dSC0 13Fremont, Ohio 2,000 9JXQ SJBI 7Splice Volley, Ohio 8.753 3,783 3,500 15Washington. Ohio COO 603 cone ..

Newcastle, ind 2£» 1,200 58C5 20Kokomo, led 5,<00 CJJJO U.OC9 15
Cempbellstown,Ohio 8,719 8,772 19,720 21Toledo, Ohlr.. 4,000 &000 15J>X SO
Davenport, lewa s£ro 5,000 'IS.XO 12
Dayton,Ohio 1.900 tmoo 4,300 10
Uunclo, led ;

, 9.CCO 9,80 H.502 SUBlnfton.lntl 150 210 2,035 23
Wabash. Ind 9,C00 10.0CO 2a|SM ISAttica, lad.
KlrbmoDd, I£oRichmond, . sdq tw av ..

Htbrcn. 0LJ0.... SM B>l Gc! 9
Jllllon.lnd 6,000 6,003 7,163 25
ErootrUle. led oooe cone 85 ..

Cbilllcotbe.OblO 1.400 I.MO 2treo 10
Catrden,Cblo 8.2C0 8,500 19,506 ..

EatOD,Ohio ...
~ 6,503 6A30 7.C09 ..

Kev Parte, Ohio s/JOO
Vlfccenros.lDd 8,100 10.000 16,773 9
Alton, 111 17,000 294300 41,813 SO
Greet.caetle.lnd ..

...
. . 6.000 6,000 9,500 12

L*e#SlclcCs,lowa lUOO 15.CCS 23.500 8ECdy>llle, lowa 900 SCO 1A25 15
Enieap.lDd 4,500 ifiSZ 30
Valletta,Oblo 1.5W WOO S.OCO 5
PerrrsTllle, 10d.... none none none ..

Keokct, lowa 73,000 93.0U) U3.4'.9 J2Vernon, led 830 1,000 2,(0 10
Carlisle, led 1,500 2,000 2.011 10
Varies, Ind

.. ...
. none none doom 12

BlrTclDcbam, lowa . fi.COO 3,230 8.000 SOSooth Becd, Ind 1,967 WOO WOO 12I.ewlatowr.Illlooli none none uio 10TVappello, town WM WOO IJOQ 29
ETanerille, led 2,500 84100 3,CS 6
Perry, fjilnolr.
Ttrlion.Cblc.

....

..... 400 400 500 50
BieoteDTllle*oluo SO 300 2/00 15
Springfield, Dllnola 21/00 26/00 23,100 13
Galena, Illinois 25,000 45.000 80,570 7
Fort Madison, lowa 4/C0 4.4C0 19/CO 10
Louisiana, Mo 6,0C0 7.500 9,700 8
Lock Island, Illinois. 5,700 8/00 13/00 IS
Lecsicr. Illinois 5/0) 5/00 7/00 IS
Kew nannonj-. Ino 1/00 1/00 5/7* 10
Corlcgioo.led 4/00 4/CO 7/Cti ..

De Soio, lillnoli none none s/oo
Bloomfield, lowa none cone 2/00 ..

Cantos, TlUncls O/CO 10.003 CJOO SO
Delphi* Znd 15/00 15/CO 13/00 ISDeep Cut, Ohio 1/OC 1.600 13/00 8
Michigan City, Ind. S/C0 4/03 5,650 11
PekIC.UU...,. 6/00 IC/00 20/15 II
Fattnlnjrton.low* IS.COO 12,700 25/00 16
SLLools.Mo 155,000 200/00 115/00 ..

Tern, led . t/CC 2/00 7/XB 20
Shanceetown, 111 I.COO 1/C0 6.50 10Alexandria, Mo

- 15,000 17,700 SIA’S 17
So/tLfield, QU0...., 400 400 650
"

- 40/K *—Fcc.tls.in 4%0u0 &J3OO 24
FsnT.lU 8,000 3,600 7,330 13
KnehTille. TO 9.0 a JO.OCO 13,100 10Uofport, lad 13331 13331 11.(15 S
■White Ciood, Kan *&a 7,w0 8,2* 10
Mt.Csrmel.llt I.SOO 7,«0 sriW5riW 30
GrmTTUie, In sjlco woo 5,173 is
OttUl.V37, lows S3|COO SSjDOQ 43,000 ..

CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET.
Far ike Week Fading Job. 3, ISM*

SxnnmAT Enanso, Jan. S, 1%).
The Eeceipts cf Lire Hog* and Beef Caule at lie

T&rlons yardsIn lie city during the week ending to-
day. compare w» follows with tie previous weeks
cisce Oct. S, IS€3;

Beeves, Bogs,
No. Ko.WeekendlrgJaroery a I.SW a.ca

Weekending DccanterSC.. „ 4,1i9 £9496
TVetk endingX'ccember is.. 5,413 safiiSWeekending December 12~......... 6,05 SS.U7Week coding December& &S1 i«-«a
■Week coding November2S 5»957 IC6.SOCWeek ending Novembera 6,161 Sl.S'jO
Weekending Noremberlt 9,198 78,612Week coding November 7 SfiX lljjts
Week coding October SI 11jss 67,910
Week ending October SI &S3S 33,558
Weekending October 17 si,St4
Weekending October 10 5.781 50&UWeekending October 3 5.153 99,707
okTos or ir-sioaros orvs erocs moo egrexooto

Cattle. Hors.3130as;
Mich. Cent,and IDeh. South. large cars.. (63 ?j cU
Cars cl210 feet. 56 SJ cU
Michigan Cco trif,sac,!!cars' 30 S3 CIS

TO BTTTAIO OE STSTECSIOS BSIKOE.
Mlch,"Cent. andMich. South., large cats.sllo Sets
Cars crao feet 95 65 cts
Michlcan Central, small"can.
Fort Waynecars, SI feet..

ss a cts133 63 Cts

Pitts.Ft. W.4 Chi. cars ofSI feet £36 60 cU
Michigan Snnthcin, large cars I<K 63 cut

do do cars of200f«1....... 8S S3 eta
Hale* toDunkirk (5 per car leas than to Buffalo,when shipped by allr-il.
Rate* toThinUrk.SKe V ICO &a. leasthan to Bsffalo,

wt*.nshippedby all rail. .
EO&9.

Tbo total receipts of LireBogs for the week ending
to-day amount,according to thedaily returns posted
on’Change,toat.CC;. TbliUZSffTl lewthan last week,
andlC4C4tieasthsntherecelptsof the corresponding
week of list year. The dallyreceipts at the rations
yardscompare aa follows:

Boctlpta.
tWCT
Ajam

... C,«K>

SUMS
Wi girothe foQowlncquotationsof the marketsbit

value of Bogs,at the close of the dally market this
(Tcclv:
Prime toextra qualities. ISJSOA&ISMediumtoprime. t.ti'JSJl
Cosuboo to Medium IPX3B

With • off to ths toeetpu of U*

with those of the previous one,thenhas been do decll&e la the activityand firmness ofthe
market. More (banordinary interruptions have oc-
curred ?n the regularcourse of busmen,by the Irreg-
ularity of the arrival of Uutns daring the earlier part
of the week, and further by theentire suspension of
all receipts since Thursday, which has tended in no
small d'gree to nnsetde the market,causingthe chiefconsumers tocurtail their extended operations With
the prospectof light receipts, the market closed this
evening withccnsldcraole Cnnncia ct the quotations
given on last Saturday.
Sattt&dit Evssii'o, January 2.—'Tho dally marketfor theweek now ended liasbeen held daring the do*

slrgdaysof oneyear, and the commencing days ol
another, and, osamatterof course. its active and or-
duly arrangements have been disturbed by Uie ab-sence of some who for n while have exchanged the
pest of business for the heme-flreside, where, withthochcerftil greetingsof friends and the happy com-
forlßtsddestalto the •cases,the cares andpursuitsof every day life have been neglected and forgotten:
Independent, however, from this usual and expected
departure from the ordinary course of business, themarket has teen more seriously affected by the ex-traordinary seventy of the weather, which baa been
accompanied withsnow storms ol so violent a char-acter oa torender the chief lines of railway utterlytopatiable. We. therefore, find a considerable fall,
leg off In the rccdptS*of the week, amountingto21Ucent, as compared with'the previous one. It moat,,
however, he borne in mind that a large number of
bogs fromMissouri, lowa and other parts,hare beenon their way here for some time, which, bug for thecauses referred to', would have been hereatthe latestduring the present week The receipts then would
have borne a very favorable comparison either with
the previous week or the. corresponding one of Jana-
ary, ISC3. Aa the ben Indication of the actaal state
of the market, we note that throughoutthe week tho'
daily receipts have met with a quick and ready
salejlberc has been scarcelyany change in the firmand tealthy;toneof the market; if any variation it
bas been in favor of sellers, and cot a few Instances
have occurred In which stock has been sold and re-
sold two or three times, with an advance onpreriona
prices each time. On Wednesday and Thursday sev-
eral buyerswere compelled to depart from their or-dinarypractice, by golsground to all tSe yards tomftkeuptbelrrcquiredqoantityof stock. By Thurs-dayevening the yards were almost entirely cl'ared of
stock, which by theway wasa fortunate thing, con-sidering the fearful and extraordinary gale and snow
storm which visited os durlngtheafternoon andeven-
ing. The transactionssince have been of so limited
acharacter, that they seem only intended to spare us
the task of recording a pcrfecthhmkln thobualnessof
the yards forthe firstand second daysof thenewyear.
Although the commencement of IS6I has been so un-
rropUions, yet the season which is now so rapidly
hastening toa close, has been more than ordinarily
ndvcnisKeoc s for sellers, and It may yet prove tobe
not much less so for buyers. We wish them both stillmore prosperousand successful periods daring the
season of the year wecow have enteredupon.

SOO SALES BZSCS THUBSUAT.

Buyers.
.Cragm
.Mniboard
BEEP CATTLE.

Ar. Price.No. YTs.
..67 SCO f/yo
..3 361 SXO

The total receipts of Beet Cattle for tho week end-
ing to-day amount, according to the dally returns
posted on 'Change, to1,879 head. TbU Is 2,770 head less
than werereceived duringthe previous week, and 671more thanwere received daring the corresponding
week oflast year.

The dallyreceipts at the varlons yards compare as
follows:

Tuesday....Wednesday.
Thursday...
FridaySaturday

Receipts.

Total 1,87#
Batusdat Etisiao, Jto. 2.—'There bar, with thediminishing receipts of the week, been maeh less

than the usual activity In the market. Much of this
may be accounted for by me absence of anyshipping
demand,and farther bythe small amount of business
in Btef Cottle at present-being done by our packers.
To counteract theeffect thatmust thus necessarily be
produced upon the firmness of the market and tbs
value of stock. There are at present requiredfor
army use from 1,000 to 1,300 head of Cattle weekly.
The remainder, therefore, are easily disposed of,
at the recent quotations of the market, to
packers and city hutch era. In the transactions
of the week there baa been no change In previous
quotations. There Is however W day, owing 19 tbq
bonarrival of any stock, increased firmness lathe
market,witha demand that from the Impossibility of
getting stock here at present must bo deferred.
We give the followingas the closingprices of Beef

Cattle In the market thisevening:
Prime to extra qualities $1.0335.33
Medium to prime ** 2 rsas 33
Common to medium “ 5.0352.50

EXSP OATTLX BAZJS TO-DAY.
J.Adams sold Morris ACo., 18av. 1,313 lbs at |S.«S

CHICAGO DAILY MARKET,

SattjbditEtzxiso. Jan. 2.19U.
.

FREIGHTS—There is 00 change in rates offreight. We quote:
_

Fourth Dressed
... _

Floor, Class. • Hoes.To New York 2.20 1,10 i.m
To Boston 2.30 IJS I.TOTo Montreal IX3 0.91 1M
To Albany 2.00 LOO L35
To Portland, 2.40 1,15 LTOTo Baltimore 2X6 ixsToClnclnnatl 0.70 2X5

FLOUR—No receipts. Sales:-SOQ brb 14NashvilleEssie” on p. c.
WHEAT—No receipts. Market Ann. Sales to-day were: 8.400 bn No 1 spring in storeat fIJSK: 7,000hn do at f 1.13: 2,000 hu do (In 8. B.£ Co.’s) at fLI«K;6X40 hu No 2 Spring In store at fldi; 2,000 bn do at

*

CORN—No receipts. Market quiet. Bales to-daywere: LCCObnNoI Com In storo at 03c: 2.000 hu doat Sic; SCO bn No 3Com at 90c; 1.600 hu New ComInstore at 61c: 400 hu do at 80><c; 400hu doacSOc.
OATS—No receipts. Market quiet. Sales todaywere IJXO bo No 1 Oats (lnF.£ T.s) at 66c:3X0Ohadoat 66L'c • 0,000 ba do at MKc: 2XCOba No 2 Oats in

store st 64c.
RYE—Beccived, none. Market dull. Sales to-day:i'uo bo No 1 Itye In store at 81.02 H.
BARLEY—DuL and nominalat 5L21QL22 for No2 in*torc.
AICOIIOL-Quiet acd nominalat tl.6oai.Sl per

CHEESE—In good dcir.and and lair supply. Mar-ket nna utpreviousquotation*. We quote:Hamburg QUWcstenfKeaerte 140HJfIllinois end Wisconsin
COFFEE—Market verr active and Ann, wlt!» aBtloag upwardtendency. We quote*

Santee. .S7KC|Sgse
itlc, fairto good ss ®s9fce
lUo.cood toprime 38 &36>tcEGGsj---In very limitedsupply, with an active de-
mand. We nu0te.26(4 25c per doz,

FURS—Market rather quietand in limited receipt.
Thu shipping demand hashardly commenced. Priceaare, therefore, easy at present quotations. We quote;
nears, (Discs, targe ana mllseaeotiea).... ue
Befje.broTTO 2.00® B.‘-0Benrs.cnb* u toHvameBeaver, (black and dirk) 1.23® 1.56
Beaver, (pale am) silvery) I.WO L23

,
(larp'*'" ’ -—' 'A - •*large tnd Uiiej), SC

Deer Skin*, (rod and bl. M 3 60
DccrSklns, (grey) 90a 40
Fishers, (dark, large.and silky) 5.003 (LOT
Funers, (polo or brown) S.U&4UOFoxes, crofs the less red thebetter 4X03 BJC
Foics.rcd.eootben) and western 1.(032 OS
Foxes, grey £O3 SOSouse Cats, black and grey 103 u
Lvnx, large and fine*. X.obc* 2.00Muskrats. fall and winter 133 u
Marten, dark without red 3.00(3 1.00
Marten, common andpale I.SG3 2JC
Mints,Wlnnesota,Wichican,■Wisconsin.... 3JO® 4.0CMints,Illinois and lowa 2.U03 3 00
Otter,Black, largeand floe IJK3 SX»
Oiler, Brown .. 8.003 4.00
Opossum. 'Northern, dryand clean 10$ 12
Opossum, Southern, .. 53 10
Raccoon. Illinois, Wisconsin, Ac 103 flo
Skunk, black 20© 80
Skunk, striped 10.3 20
Wild Cals 20Q 40
Wolfskins, large.wblteand 1ine..... 1.00(3 LSO
Wolf Skins, nraine so® 75

FJlrH—White 1- isn and Tbout are still In Terr-
limited demand. Dot In consequence of tbe generaldeficiencyof tberecent supply,stocks are held very
firm at present quotationsand m many instances at
much bitter figures than are now given. Macseuei.
—There has been forsome time past an active and
te&ltiiy tone In this market,winch Is still ondiinlnlsb*ed. Prices rule firmat present quotations. Codfish
are still In limited and deficient supply, this Witbanactive demand gives constnerabla firmness topresentquotations. llsrhikcs—ln fair demand and good
coed supply. Market rules easy atpresent quotations,
we quote:
Ko. 1 Wblteflab.haifbrls «U3H»!vS7KK0.2 «

« 457>it3JJUKo.lTront, “ 4.75 ©5J*
Ko.2 Trou*. M 4.12&3US
KO.l Mackerel, new, V halfbrl SJd 39x0
■KO.2 «. �. 4* too &:sn
Xo.l *• old M 6JO ®T.O9
No. 2 “ “ " 5.75 ©5.23Ko.i *• new kegs 2.50 ©2.75No. 2 “ “ “ L23 «iSCNo.l ** Old “ 2.25 &ifo
50.2 ** “ M U.OO
Codfish, George’s Bank, ¥HB Be 7JS fjsTJQ
Codfish. Grand “ “ 7jju ©7JIS»fo. 1 Dried Herring,¥box. 55 @ M
Scaled “

© (4 zo
Pickled Herrings, new 7.00 ar.M
PirVied neprfort.old 5J3 ®loiFRUlTtJ—Gnxrs Apflks—Little or nothingat
present doim*, theseverity of the weather rendering'considerable care necessaryto keep away frost, andevenwith mat large qumimcs of fruit has already
teenfi-orec. Cxakueiibees—4n steady demand and
firmatprevious quotations. Lzstoxs—lu very limit*eu demand and quotation* unchanged. O&aeocs—-more active, tuiihc supply being very limited.priceaare highanti Cm>at present rates. Hiceoet Nuts—
In largesupply end with an active demandprices rale
lewand casv at present quotations. Ctmsrsura—Good qualitiesare tesree and in fair demand,com-moner are more plentiful and in trlfilngTequert.
Green apples. * bri a IJo® zjo

•• hew fork. sjns....
Lemons. ¥ box taaiWM
Granges (Sicily) V box ; 7Jj&Z BJDO

co (Havana) ¥ trl 10.08311.00
crantemef. ¥ brl lojo^iun
Chesnuts. ¥ bo &50®7jo
Hickory Nets. ¥ bn uaa 1.73

** •• lanrc. V brl ® SJO
DRIED FKL'lTsj—There Is sUI! an active de-

mand torApples,especially ofprime Qualities, whicharc however, very tcarce, the tew lots In themarker
lump fccld at highfigures. There Is, howevera good
supplyof very tair Ohioand Indiana fruit, for whichthere is a brie* demandboth for the home trade and
forsloppingEast. Market rules firma: present quo-
tations. PzacHss—Ua pared are in fair supply and
cor'd demand. Market lelcrablyflrm at present qno-
tatlins. ic-aissASuCrKßAirrs—ln steany demand,

unchanged. Doamanc Knurrs—ln very
halted and Irregularsupply. Market firm at present
quotations. T.o quote:
lined Apple?, prime t 09)$®

“ v medium. oik® OS
GnparedPeaches. 11 ® 15Pared do ao ® 25Raisins—Layer* ¥ box 5.75 & s.oo
Cnrrants, V ft. .......

"*

Almonds, f> m.sofu.
*• •* hard.

Dried B*#pberrl«...,
•* Blackberries..

17*01 IS
23 d SO
17 a 20
S3 a 35
22 C* 25

" Cherrie St 9 8
Sales. ££ bapi unpairedpeaches atUKc.
CaA3lE—The markethas been Kcuerallr aciive,

m«-rc especially so :crI’xahix chxcxxxs aadQcAiLs.
Therehas. hoarever,beta fCtr bnyers lathe market

tc-iay. The rale observed appearing to be to keep
Tlrlua doors is tnaeb as poKisle. Stocks remainingon band are held firm at present quotations. Wequote;
Prairie Chickens. V dor. S2JS 03 SO
Dnckß.stnall, mixed, � dor 1.00 01.35
Mallards, * Cor &ZJ3OCcaiJ, V dor v JM CiIJOOVcnfeoD.Vß 0.07 '•'U2'Jt «(U2K
l?abUU. V doe. 0.75 «0.53
6KK.Pdor »S 00

HOGS-Koreceipt* Market Qalet.falM to-day were:
56Bocs at aid s7.l2,v—dtvldiac oaSCO fig.
60 •• 610 asd 7.10 c **

51 “ S.CC, S6J2K. and yrjStf-dlrtdJog oa 130
•ndlOOft*.

S3 Upch a- fpJXi and S7Jo—dividing on2oo aj.
UIGmTIKES-Morket firm. Sale* io-dsy, 100

bfi» at He.
IllDE&—Market quietand tolerably firm atpte*

cat qcotauuas. Weqootei.
Green Country SJfJ S«
Grteo Salted.'. 533 15
Grer»,part''cT£retClllllllimiZriimmiZmri 555 52J>T3;6«ftlHl Jl2»lS
Drynirt .. i:«aiß
I.E.ATUEK—J*o buyers m tie jnsrtw, sol bat

little doles teyoad the o*asl Xa*k of rc-jrrcLSlar
stocks ecd sccoasts for tbe nex year. We :;aot3:

KXVnOC*.
Haneaa. V »... «CM2c i £l4Qgnter**Soit....i^J6c
Lice *•

... Ms»*€c Eaeaos Ayres ©*CsoKip. *•

... wc«sbc Orinoco,ow siaxc
calf, • * ...|l.ooetiso Onnc-co,irw„ sa^aicUpper. V foot.. TS&ZCe Orinoco pood dam-Collar, F foot.. nttSc a«d-.. 3733%

<U£
Hamm, 9 »... tstfe | glaoinier’sSola —£4t
E»p,cedianj....|l.oosi.S3fFrench K!i 1.2331.4;
CL..bea7T. &530e 1 Beat Calf. 21 las. S.OD*
Cain Ko. ! 1.40*3 I .. S3 ftj. l.&ttl.R
CaiCaeconda.... LI&SIjJS \ LamulDe.V dor6o.uOATt.iV
Upper,?f00t... i Rcsam Linings.
Bnsactt Bridie, IPlnkLlnlnna.... T0&,*13 30
•side... 5.4U&6.M I Bnas* li«Jais«*
LCMBEtt—Tuo retail trade la retire, anl Uie

niarkurcle* yerj Cnn at p rearm qaounkms. We
pur te tic frUov!d£ yerdprice*:
Lcxt'XteFmt Clear. V Lutt feet,

bcecflt Clear
Third clear.
Clock Beard.*Box cr Select Board*.
CocjtobBoard*. dry.
Fcccli’S....
Cell Boarda

...in.CVStS.W

... a:

... SI.WUS.VC

... £2.u**3.u

... 30.0fc*a,»>

... 17.0V.ai7.5l

... Xi.XOiD.QO

...

First clearFlooring,rough SidXs.....
fccecsd clear Kloonns, rough.. 9.U>U...
Crxn-.ot. FlocHcg, rougb H-M®-....
Siding Clear, dressed.
Second Clear JOfWtt.....
Common d0...tear Joists **»C4».5»StandS&tngle*A

Shaved Shingles KoI
Cedar SblaeTes. 9.75^....
Sawed Bhluple*,A...... UU).,„Saved Sbltisles. Kol. L2S*_...t**. tai::::Pc»t«.Vtracts.

. 1A901.15

1.4561A0
X3503.50
i3fei«
1.32.31.30
l><3iloa

ilsSaihs
50QD73

..fIXO

.. IXO
..90 c
.Jd c
..TJ «

UXAHS.
IODINE WATER, •

A Solution cf lodisz la pare wans, wrtaotr a60LTT5T,
It acts upon the

Heabt,
lATES, KIDJfBTa, IDIOWTITS OBGJISB, Un> fir.i y-nTTT.m STB'fln.

• Tbe great success which has attended thc'n*ot
locise TVitibIn private practice, andthe Inisne*
tnent ot High Medical Acthobitt, enables ns to
recommend It, feeling confident that witha fairHal,
It willattest Its own excellence In the care of&ro>
Itla Inall forms. Co: sumption. Cancer, BroacHM*Heart, Liver, and Sidney Complaints, Pimples outhe
lace, Khcnmatlsm, Neuralgia, Ncrvtus Affecting
Female' Weakness, Dyspepsia, Debility, SypliUs
Mercurial Diseases. ftc. 1
Full directionsaccompany each bottle. * I
Price SIper bottle, or half dozen atone tlme,B.
Soldb) dreggh u generally. y
lodink Warns is a scientific discovery, prep*ed

only by DR.H.ANDEKS P cin*
bis, 128Broadway, New York.

Sold by BLISS ft SHARP,
dc2s-ui7-Sm tuawlsSdp 111Lake slreet.Chie; |o.

]\TIjNN & COMPANY, SoUcitU
A*A of AMERICANanil FOREIGN PATENTS. ■«
PnbUahers of the ILLUSTRATED W
“SCIENTIFIC ATOEJBICAfI ,*

No. Sf Park Row. New York.Pamphlets of Information about Patents FBXR
Specimencopies of the paperFREE.

nol-pS7Mm-2dt) ;

THE GREATEST MEDICAIX DISCOVERY OF THE AGE.
Or. EEHSZDT, of Eoxbmy, I

Ria discovered a COMMON PASTURE WBBD.fcftcures Scrofula, F-ryslnelas, Salt Rheum. Btngwoca
Scald Head, Pimples, ulcerated Sore Legs, SeahaosfBlotchesof every name and nature. Whenevery ofceblood purifier has failed, try this old standard tmtpopularremedy. For aaloby aQ druggists. i»o' |

gAPONIFIER, T
08, I’

CONCENTRATED LYE
Family Soap Waicar, ;

WAE makes highprices; Sapoalfler help#torevises
them. It make* SOAP tor rocs cents a pound, by
ttsir; yonrkitchen grease. ;
tlfCAUTION f—As spuriousLyesare offered also,

je careful andonly buy the Patsstis article pus vsId xxovcans,allothers being counterfeits. .

Ptusjirasla Salt MutlifUriig Ck, ,

Philadelphia—l 27 Walnutstrcet. Plttaborg—Flttstreet
and Dccueane Way.

TINTTED STATES SANITARYt_ COMMISSION. |
A Skctcb ofIts Purposes mad ItsWork*

Compiled from docsments sod private paper*161L0., cloth, gilt top, rellom paper, SL3S. clath
plain, *IXO. T

Thishook was written la eld of the “BostoaFalr.
fcrtbe Sanitary Commission. 1The entire Miesare for the Treasury of the Unfted
States Sanitary Commlsnlon. PnhUsbidby r.

LiTTI.E. BllU ar.V * COj
110Washington street. Bostoa.For sale by all Booksellers. jal-tns»St«waa

H/fR. GEORGE H. ALLAN, for-
merly Western Agentof the New York Jove*.

UeAsvlmn, having recovered from bis longand’M-vere illness, Lsde* irons of receiving letter* front *athe childrenhe has settled In the West. Aleo.mimajl tie boy* who arc cow in the army. nfrproaSesa reply to tB who write tohim before January 3sb.IBM, and would be glad toreceivea ilkenesa fromlayofthechildren. Direct to T1 West Thirteenth strictNew York. Cat thisont and keep forreference. 1Jal-USNJt . •

QPECIAL NOTICE.P MERCANTILE ASSOCIATION.The member* of ibis Association will bold thHb
Anneal litetfnr, roe the ktrcno* op Urricruros ISSJ, (andtbe transacilon of *nr buslneat pr«
pcrly brcnebt before lbea>, oa MONDAY EVEJL
ISO.January SJ. at 7 o'cloett 7

Jat-t.Tg-St MEHBIL LADD, Bcc*jJ
t>ElJOT QUARTERMASTER^3lt OFFICE. Chicago,Ili„ Dec. Sl,isCj

WANTED IMMEDIATELY ;

A Ttrpe■WAREHOUSE (complete) fortheCoaz<*-jett Depot at Chicago- J. A.POTTER, i
jal-uas-st Ctopt. and Depot Qaart«r*"*«Tt.

pHOICE MUSIC BOOKS FOKWrSESESTS.—Hp»e Circle, a collection ofFtfabN title.2 Tol#. Bfcowor of Pearls. Vocal Doe* »»*■PlanoAccompaniment:Silver Chord,Soan. OottaCoartita, &Ch OperttleFtail* Socps, Ac., from the beat operas. Piano Actcrisrtßtißcat?. Moon** Iritfe-Melodics, Piano a*.et-Bpanlmenta. Prtceofaacbof the shore, PUiniar-C.osb, tISSi Clotb, InD-«Ut.|S. ,
Eccib&ven’a Bocaias, lyao.eiO - Mozart's nmw ■is. Anca. a collactioßOf part-Soaia.separata

sartshsdPUso Score, td. L*Art on Ctiast.brItottiv.fs. cboplc’eMaznrkaa aad WaUzee, •&. iCT
detechns Soar* withoutwords. S3. . ODcratSfiSn.Cae:, Cloth. *3* Boards, fIAS.~*

All the Staadvi *9mm, •■ |
Ea. Vocal Score, id. Plano Solo, i*. Oratorios ofV'Sniab and CreaUcc, each. fa» tlotm. 81A0. mUL*
poet-paid. OUTKBDITSON * CoT^

ddt-ilg(trat* > ; y. Pnbgafcera, Brock
eilA A MONTH-—We wiitCDU* "Agents at ICOamonth,expanses paid toell oor Emtamo Poena, Onurti Km.srzxs, and tbUteea othernew. naefal sademends*,tide*. Fifteen drcnisTsaeatamsK.' Address na»
* CLAIIK, Blddeford, Mains. ; ; deas-mUfii
fein per day'netprohl.
y»A\/ Aaests wasted tara light whOotasleWal-net*.Dcm which tbaabort txoftt eaa Vi ■miMsiiV
realized..tainmjt wa pMtieaim. Ipiu KaHrrSTrof.liJi r*T::-. dIMdWpM

ALC O H O LI 0.-r
.

*

AHIGHLTCONCBSTRATSD
Vegetable extract

A FUSE TONTC,

DE. HOOFLAKD’S
GERMAN BITTERS

PREPARED BT

DE. O. M. JAOKSON, PMh., Ps.
TOLL T-XXUALLY CUliB

mißco2ipl.u>:t»’ DYSPEPSIA,JAUHDIt*.
dealt #r Bferress Debility, Diseases of the

Kltnejs, and «TI diseasesarising fro«
• disordered Uver or Stomach]

suchas Constipa-tion, Inward Pits*,
_F*l!cc«* or DiooU to thaBead,AeidUyofiheßtomach,

‘ J»acjc«, llc.'rib-jm,Disgust lorFood,'Pulloezs or t\ eight In the Stomach, SourEruptatlons, Sinking or Flutteringat the?it
' ofths Stomach,Swimming of theIK-ad, Hurried
and Dfficnlt Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart;CboUos or Suffocating Sensationswhen Ina lying to**tnre. Dimness of Vision. Dctaor WeMretoreuualghf.Fovcranddnll pain la Uie Head.Doflc!«-

*y of Pcrcplratloo, Yellowness of the Skin
, and Evea, P»la In the Side. Bids. Cheat,

Utah?, ic„ Sodden Flashes of
Erst. Burning la the Fleih,

Constant Imaginings,
• •■» . of Evil, and cnftt

Depression of
Spirits.

And willpositively prevent YELLOW FSTEB, BXXr
LIOCSFEVEIi &c. Thev contain

HO ALCOHOL OB BAS SSAHS7.
They WILL CXHUJ tbs shore diseased In ninely-oM'cases oat of s hundred.
So yonwantsomething to StrengthenYenI
So yonwanta Good Appetite 1
So ytnmint toBuild up year Constitutiont
So yonwant to Feel Well 1
So youwant togetrid of Hervoosneal
So yenwant Energy 1
So yonwant toSleep Well!
So yonwontaBrisk and VigorousFeeling!
If yea do. useHOOriAliD'a GERMAN BUHHA

r-' PAEXICXJTiAR HOTICZ
*n»cre are many preparation*sold underthenuu01Sitters pot cp in quart bottles, composed of tbs

cheapestwhisiT or common rum. costing? from & is
.M cents per gallon, the taste disguised oy Anise or
Coriander Seed.
* Thtoclas* of Bitten h;a caused and wincontinue**eeuse,u longas the;can be sold, hundreds to die ife*deathof the drunkard. By their use the system t»
kept continually under the influence of Alcoholic
Stimulantsof the wontkind, the desire for Liquor K
created and kept up,and the result U all the borrow
alterdant upon a drunkard’s life and death. * Bctrortof them!

Attention, Soldiers! andFriend* ofSoldiers.
We call the attention of all having relations Of

friends Id the army to the (act that ••HOOFLAMD'B
German Bitters'* willcure nine-tenthscf the diaeacw
Induced by exposures and privation* Incident tocans
Ills.-In the lists,published almost dailr In thepapers, on the arrival of the sick, it will he noticiNl
thata very largeproportionarc suiTerera from debit*Ur.. Every case of teatkind can be readily eared tvHooOand’s German Bitters. Diseases resultingfromdisorders cf the digestive organs are speedily remove
ed. .'We bare no hesitation In statins that. If thawBittenwere freelyusedamong oar soldiers, hundreds
of Uvesmightbe saved that otqerwlsewillbe lost.We capattentionto the following remarkable taS-wen authenticated cure of000of the nation's heromu
whose life, touse hisown language, “has bees savM

- PmuuDKLPina.Aug. 23,138k
Missus, Jowsa * Etaxs: Well, gentlemen,row800 Hand's German Bitters has Paved my life. Thenbno millake in this. It is vouched ferny numbers otoy. comrades, some of whose names are appended,mlwho were fullycognisantof all the circnsutancea ofmycase. 1am, and havebeen for the last four yeanuansember cf Sherman's celebratedbattery, and und«the immediate command of Capt, B. B. Ayim.Throughthe exposure attendant upon my arduous «*»-

des.lwasattacked In Kovemberlast with InflamingUouof thelcngs,and was for seventy-two days in tbshospital. This was followed by great debility, helfhfeeued bran attack of dysentery. 1 was then removedtom theWhite House,and sent to this city on boardthe steamer “Stateof Maine,” from whlchTlanded onthcttthof June. Since that time I have been abow*adlowju one could be and still retain a 2f vtt.T
I did force a morsei down it wmmamedulclv thrown un again.;-Tl could not even keep a gistsof water onmy sto»fee. Idfo could tmt last under these circumstances*gd acccrdlrgiy physicians who had been workingythfully, though unsuccessfully, to rescue me from•le grasp of the dread Archer, frankly told me thatSbey could do no more for me,and advised me to scamfiensyttao, and to make snchdisposition of my Hml»Sad funds as bestsuited me. An cceualntaoce who vi*at the hospital, Mr.Frederick Slelnbron, ofIxth telow Arch street,advised me,usa forlorn hops,eotry ycur Bitten, and kindlv procured a botflelwrom the time I commenced takingthem, the gloomyShadow of death receded, and I am now, thank Gc4■.getting better. Though I have taken hut two

lies,I have gained tenpounds,and I feel sangulnapermitted to Join my wifeand dauehterTfroe[Lave heard noihlng foreighteen montha-fhr.ocn,I am a loyal Virginian, fromthe vicinity tjtoyah ToTonrlnvaiuabie Bitters 1 owe thatyof life which has taken the place of vansoyour Blttcds will lowa the gloriousprlvlleca:w»«*aia«asplngtomy bosom those who are dearcS'tomein life.
» • _. Vcr- truly yours. ISAAC MALONB.r -We fully c-’acnr In thetruth of the above atatemSt,-.M wcnac -its paired of seeing ourcomrado Mr. u«t«wrwtorcdto ii-aith.

'• JOHN CTDDLEBACK,Ist Ktv York BatlervGEO. A.ACKLET.Co.C. 11th MaineLEWIS CHEVALIER, 92*1 NewTort
X.E.PPEXf-EK. ltd Artillery. BatteryP.J,. P»PAs~yVv fcLL. Co, B, Sil Vermont.HENRI C. JEROME. Co. D. -

«NBV T.MACDONALD. Co. C, 6th Main*.TO F. WARD. Co.E.Sth Maine.BV» AKKorn, Co.H, TJd New York.THANTEL B. THOMAS, Co.F. 93th Penn*.ANDREW J.TIHRat.t. cn A.Sd Vermont*JOHN JENKINS. Co. Alo6lhPeana.
, BfiWABE OF COUXTEBPEITS.
_Bee thatsignatureof “C. JL JACKSON.** la cn tACWBAFPEB ofeach bottle.

Price Per Bottle, 75 Cents,
Or norBos. for $4.00.

. Should the neoreet druggist not have the article, Asnot be putoff by any of toeIntoxicating prepanSae
that may be offered In its place, bnt send to u.and vs
will forward, securely packed, byexpresa.

Priiclp.l Offlte ud luifirUrj
Ko. m ARCH STREET,

JONES <Ss EVAN’S,
(Bocc wears toC. M. JACKSON A Co„) Proprietor.

LORD A SMITH, General Western Arena,
. _ ,

. „

a Lake street, Chicago, m.
,

*W* Poe sale by Ml Druggist* and Dealers in eiwptown in the United Slates. 9

DR SWEET’S
Infallible Liniment.

THE

CHEAT EXTERNAL RESEDT,
seckaiota. txnr-DAGO, STIFF NECK AND JOINTS. SPR\INS_DErisEs. CUTS asd"womSS. ptemT'HHADACUR AND ALL RHEUMATIC*AND NERVOUS DISORDERS.

DR STEPHEN SWEET, OFCONNECTICUT,Thegreat natural Bone Setter.
DR STEPHEN SWEET OFCONNECTICUT,Isknows all over the United States.

DR STEPHEN SWEET, OF CONNECTICUT.Is theauthorof “Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment."
DR SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINIMENTCores Bheumatlbm andnever fails,.
DR SWEETSINFALLIBLE LINIMENTlaa certain remedy for Neuralgia.
DR. SWEETSINFALLIBLE LINIMENT

Cures Bums and Scalds immediately.
DR SWEETSINFALLIBLE LINDIENT

Isthe best knownremedy for Sprainsand Bruises.’
DR. SWEETS INFALLIBLE LINIMENT

Cures Headache Immediately and was neverknown
DR. SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINIMENTAffordsImmediate relief forPiles, and seldom lUlatacure.
DR. SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT

Cures Toothache in one minute.
DR. SWEETS INFALLIBLE LINIMENTCures Cots and Wounds Immediately, and Icatm ao
DR. SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT

Is the best remedy forSores In the known world.
DK* SWEET’S CTFALLIBLE LINDIBNTHas been used bymore tLao a millionpeople »n

praise I:
DR. SWEETS INFALLIBLE LINIMENT

la truly a** &lead ;£peed,’’ »ad_ every luniiy
harelc atbud.

Dlf. SWEETS INFALLIBLE LDOHESTIs for sale by allDnijrgW?. Price Scenu.IiICHAUDSOX & CO„Sole Proprietors, Honrtch ct.For Mle fcy LOHD * SMITH. General WesternAscnts,23La.;e street, Chicago, andbr dealer* evo-r-
--

TkEPARTSIENT OF AGRICHL-JLr “niBE, W*BinsGTO».D.C- Dee.him.T^lbe^ro'K’? I‘*. an<J Mannf.cjorcraof>lax indHran:
-

sppoiniec by tbls Department!£92.^Jol7DsPfl? on» J» K Moreh pad, of»,aUw M Bailey. of Übode Island. «aj >«■>->*5arder ofOhio, toconsider the fbnowlnssmmifi:—*tlonmade by the lastConsreevrtz: *

- "For InrestlMtlocs to test the practicability ofcultivating tod preparingflax and oemp sessoDetfctote forcotton, treaty thousand dollars.” •*•*»»

.
HarlDg met, andafter Krerai days* Inrertlzatloa.believingthat a fortheraad inllernotlee of tSelrtet-Ttctigstloas might produce rateable result*. ad-journedto meetagalnon Wednesday,the 34ih darofFebruary next, at 12 o’clock M. ““7 *

v
Tbey request all Interested in thedistributionofthisappropriation, or anxious to derelop tbe subjectfor the public good, to send to this Department, oaor before that day, samples of tte hemp aoc flax tithe differentstages of preparation; of the fibresfabrics prepared by them, accompanied frrtnents of theyartona processes used, and the coatofproduction In each ease; alto, descriptions ofthakinds and cost ol machinery naed, where made, 4c..wgeiher with any aad all Information that may beuseful to the Commission.

11 necessary before unintelligentdistributionof the appropriation can be made. *

_4e8.0n.6n ISAAC SEWTOS.

PLITMBING MATERIALS—
Wkoletaleand H*tan,

IhSTtBOWOB hand, and am dally receiving. the•ettassortment of Plumbing materials, direct fromthemoat celebrated Importers aad la
“«£•«,which I am offering to the publicat reduced

Tho*e partieshaflr gwork done.wOl AndIt to theirfvrlS® see myprice*, and compare
them with what others charge foribeeamecUeaof
Goods. in D. McFABLANE.decS7-t2S-lin siL*ai.'lobOeßt.
A STfIMA CURED—Relief gaar-*l aoteed Is tea mlnatee,anda ptrmaeent cere

effected by the eee of ” UrmaWs Aerna Cram.”
CUtiof from tea to twenty yean* s endingsieldetcere toIts influence. trrtrvti Sect pc«-paU
sldrras tijnr T. in* HI feoath Foartn-yL,Phila-
delphia,Ps. Clrtoiaxe sent free. Jal-tm-lala

ITyOYAL HAVANA LOTTERY.
xli (la®rawtE*cf Dee.lStb, 1985,>
No. 19.151 dnv flOO,C01; No. SIJ3S drew 9SWTO;

N0.51.11l drew f3<V*o;No. ISJffi drew510,30); No.
dnv |WCO.beingthe five capital prtaes. 90per

cent, premiumpaid for prizes.
prfeepald for ]>o«l)lf>oa», and aii kiodaof

Gold asd SUrer. TATLOB A Co„ Baaken.
laltfeC-ltJt 16WaU ataiet. N.T.

TDLEWILD.
A MBS. K. P. WILUS.
Will receive teveral additional pope*, between tha
macs of nine asd fourteen, to educate with her owndaoxhtenatldlewlld. AddreaeMß9.N.P. WILLIS.
Moodaa,Orange County,5. T. 4aZS>US4zn»vrMUa

T OST HAIR RESTORED-
DK. JOHNFINN.

tmta an caeca of Baldueaa, Prenature <WP*fBeruff. Dandruff,and Papulous Krupnonaoftoarjw.
HSlice Buirt*. Office. u«
■tatraj P.O. Box CSS.

SoTdiers.
- a ....> I. ■,

B ■°1I{ P
. iar thaealeoftoc^Sngll^tacdx^flU^^yS^Ar^i'uarß

BODT.MfxciAixT XT XTaaT atuep. AS>
BHiams: tfSBWSSfa-* ~

KATAIiSTOTSEB-Mortfet pcnemDj quit*and
Armtl previous quotation# Wc quote:
Tar..... fu.ooeis.oo Hantiu
PitcU M.COO2M# Hemp fi?f
acsin 28 L»Ui Yam Ho 1.... eiSK
Turpentine.... 3.730 4.00

_ ..3....
Oakum 7.000 7JO lurlloe „..-.23«2*

ONIONS—In good demand far ttie retail trade,
and prlcto lule dim at present quotations. Wo
Joote:’rime qualities V bn.
Commoner.
-CABBON OIJ.B ntnumd light, and mnrfeetcon ir.al ut for White, and for Straw.
• Q]j>i-Msrkft qnlet, end priced rule flm and

atccdr at fomcr quotations. Wc quote;
BavLicgeed pu.. 9i.19di.4S
BoiledUaseod Oil,
olive Oil. I) alk
Stale Oil. W. H...

eptcct0t1........
Hank Oil .
Lard 011/wlntw test.
Machine Oil MrtlCe
SpermOil (?3.30
Mecca OU SO

Keats Foot OI) W®l.oo
fOI’LTI£ Y—’l he market has been generalirac*

tire, more especially so tor Chickens and Turkeys,
though (iee«>o havebeen in more than nanal request.
From ihellbcralsupply prices have not ruled so hlßb,
as daring the precious days of the srcelc, andare easy
at ocr rrccent quotations. Wo quote:

_J-lv« thickens, r dozDressed. V d0z..~~~ LT5(32~)0
Live Turkeys, p a

.
&39-2I*«bm» »Dnchs. 4' dot*

Grew*, each...
POTATOES—Market quiet; nothing doing be*

yocd theordltarr demand lor the retail trade. Pricesarc firm at nn-rent quotations. We quote:
„Ncahlnnocfct, T* ho ....... t O.T£37SPeach Blows, •* C.W<7?

Common. 4 ‘
..

O.W5>*X)
PROVISION'S— Nothing doing, and market for

nearly all kinds cf I’rcdnct entirely comical. The
only sale reported 78840 tres prime countrykettleMll*c.
-’ SALT—There is co chime In prices. Wequote j
Dojuwno-hoe. rtd»*2 15

coarte 3,15ft....
Ground Solar 3.15ft.,.,
Dairy, with sacks 4,35ft....

FORWOS—Ground Alum, * sack l.ssft2.Co
- ** Turk’s Island. ’ i suck J5531.*:

.** Liverpool Dairy 9 sack 3.00ft■ fair demand. S-tlea:—l6lm
coed at S3.CO. Tikotut—2tobg« rood Qualityat $2.15.
tus—li.tpsa 32Z0; gv.!».

SALEKATUS—In steady dcniaid, aadprcvlotu
ocutaitona W'c Quote;Babbitt's Lest .. ayas c
„

“ Pure
DeLand’s Chemical ...9Ho3^cHealthy.

SUGARJ?—The market, ns lsc*nr.lat the preiontresEcxi.tscciet. but withlightstocks and continuedactivity, prices tele very Ann, withan upwardtea*
deccy. wo quote;New Orleans ....ASVftiais# eii
poru>mMV.V/.^^^
A. A. Portland .UkdlSK. V.reLned. powderedtod manulaisd. 13
«Litea ;%
Kxttwß j? oiwExtra C j£\«n
Chicago A .PiA«i6*

KYltUPS*—Demand rattier lnscti7e. bat stocks arehell Tery Armat present quotations, we qnctc:Chicago Golden ;fi&nChicago Amber 85i^S«N.-T. SjTups SO©S3Golden Syrup ?a&7lNew Orleans BDQT2Chicago Omon Refinery Sugar House. belt CBdff“ “ M kegs .7*378r. “ r brts.... 35055
*• • •• fcKTSTAttOW—Starket quietand easy atpreaeat quo-tations. Wequoie: H

Choice JTo.I Packers Tallow icvtati
Good do .....lOVa
Prime City Butchers’.... isvrsCountry 10 QIOWTEAS—Market very Ann,especially on Oolongs,and ail choice Green Teas, witha strong upward ten-dency. »cqco:e:
Young Hyson,common toTeryone. •Ur <3L'lGunpowders i.ioai.7CSouchongs.,. SS<su.tg
Oolongs SX^IASJaoan

TOBAC’CO-ln actlTO demand, and prices stillAim and tending upward. This is especially thecaseon allFlcg andMannfactnrcd Tobacco. Wc quote:tsi,F Tonaco.
lUtnols middling to £ajr. Utilise
“ common 9*emciootonicco xajtctactoht buawm.cntwiKo. BJiosnro.Starofthe We*t.So i390 e S 1? ai( c

Pioneer 73 (*SS c Sll 15 CJI7 0
Ex. Cavendish..Cs 675 c 1 id c*lS e
Pnuria Pride...eo ©BS c U. .. 13 ojo «

Bweet. 55 ©6O c
_ . „

pt.ro Tons.coo.
Ts and s*sStar of the West
Psc Klc,C gsire....Ts end 4*6 Pioneer.
S's Extra Cavendish^
s's, Ta and 10’s Blactinamond!
„

..
.

cmrwura. sxokiso.
Gc.d Leaf... Sc Missouri. u e
ScnoySlde soc a
C. Harris joe 00.....*. e

Choice IXO
PIXQ TOIUCCO.

Royal Gem...
Kcnparlel....
Koctailnc....
Olive Branch.

„,E3@76
.UOCit.tf

30.53
..6>SO.W
..«aao.7s

KfCIT,DonWe Boee Macaboy .. m *Ample • •• ••
*** *

£ Isccub ...v.v.rmrr » «

Happce 0
WOOL—In nominalreceipt,nnrt market dollandinactive. Prices Cmat presentQuotations. TTo ocoterFine fleece taAefisM-dlom ileece

TubWubtd ...............

FnnorTTnb Waabed ; *73aae *WOOD—Market actlveaad firma< prertoascao-;tatioce. J
By the Cord.dcl :

... |3JO i

... 10JO ‘

lasot

Zouave...
Garibaldi.

fHiscrUancous.

Beech..,
Hickory.
Maple...

TTILTOK’S CEMENT.—The fci-XX soloble Cement of the Vm, giLTOPBbotbkbs la certain It Uiq beat articleof the *ever Invented. It should be kept tnerezy manWfco-1tory, workshop and house, everywhere, nr Ita *m<many dollar*can be saved in the ran ofa tear.Cement cannot decompose or become awfctiL nrtticombination la onacleniiiiO principles, and seder tol
Circumstances or change cf temperature win it emilCany offensive smell. The varlonanaaa towhich Uesc [be aacceMfnlly applied, readers It Invalinble InaO:classes. ForparttcelareseesdvertleemeßL IScS-tn547-*m-W»*M-2dp • f.

A Kxoliotxd
Coron Cotmaxln*
bitatsd sosn J^^BBVV9iJJhSBBIICnOTBBOAT. ifallowediSVSlglaPfcw

Lt«riniHilflHto progress nnltifeaeiMß|
hiUjußnalo serious Pnimo-^B^^^^JlHJUt&netic Discs

1 oftentlmee ireora* /
ble. B»oww*e Bwwonaz. Tnoczzss reacndlreelßtbeaffectedparta,*andglTealmoctimmediate reUs-ForBBOvcutxfa, imu, Carana and CoaaoMtnr*Coreas, the Troches are ustmi. Public Soe3.eraand Slnccushould have the Troches toetrenrtSthe voice. Military Officers and Soldiers who overttathe voice, and are exposed to sudden changes aheaduse them. Obtain only the tizrunre. “BrowTiBronchialTroches" havingpeotxd their effleaev vsa teatof many years,are highly recommended m3prescribed by Pbyaldans and Surgeons in the Amr.ond have received testimonials from manvmen. '

Sold by all Druggists and Dealer* in Medlclnomthe United States and most Foreign countries, st IIcents perbox. delSiTOWmf aawSdj.

t; iSlsceUanenog.


